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How important
that call?

're a gsbby bunch. I don't
know if it's just Americans, or peo-
ple in general, but we're always
talking; especially on ihc phone.
There are people who simply can-
not go anywhere without having lo
use their cell phones. Lrlce any tech-
nology thai improves, it becomes

^pensive and becomes avatl-
ible to just about anyone. It's not
wen confined to our cars anymore.

I walked into a resuoom at a loc-
resuuranl not loo long ago and

realized jusi how important phone
calls mus! be. There wu a man
standing there doing his business
= on the phone, Now that must be

important call.

My Two
ents

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

And if it's not in the bathroom,
s the guy on the phone at Star-

bucks gabbing away while his kids
make like it's their own personal
playground. Whatever happened to

iy phones? Think about it; if you
can't take time out to go to Ihe bath-
room without using ihe phone
where can you take a break?

Are matters really that urgent
that a message can't be left some-
where? Not only do we have people
chatting on cell phones, but we now
have the capability to access the

let via our phones, and so
much more.

More and more people have G»HI
phones and it seems every other
driver on the road la on the phone
while behM the wheel. The Mon-
mouth County town of Marlboro
h u received a tot of attention this
aurnmer after pessjns; an ordinance
oatmtnf hard-held phones white
drivms, A violation could result In

tUOfbs.
Oar vary own Stale San. C. Louis

taasaao, K-Union, baa sponsored
les^sMon lost would impose a SSO
Ens on driven who talk on their
handheld phones while behind lbs
wheel. Ihe state legislation, like

y anti-cell phons arajmenls,

two r̂ tnf̂ fr** doctors about the
safety effects of taUdtuj on the
phone while dnvtnej. published to
the Near England faemal of Msdi-
dne. Il u u e n that drivini while

lr»phte»eanbsaed*iiferous as
driviruj wMIs iaiaiiosled.

b'ataxaosBiohthadialtetorihe
phone that creates) a rsuardoas aitu-
alion but rather, the study suuasts.
it's "driver imoewion.-

Soch driver inattention can
crease Ibe risk of amaca'vehicle

accident by four times. "Tne rela-
tive risk il similar to the bus
associated with driviot with
blood alcohol ami al the Wassl Ihn-
II" Aecordmj B the study, error on1

rnt psn of drivsrs oosaribulss to
.IhanOOpsroersofoollisioas.
Mass psanss didn't hasp;'

more lo do wife driver attention
then dnuriry.

phoaa while drivina,

TtalegialatioBiacurreBUTlnnit
Law and Public Safety Comrsia
Baaaano would like a heart*
e o m k M at law. and la fair on the
topic Wtile he underaunda the
convenience of cellular phooee on
onaJanl, on the other, they can be
danjeroua.

Btaeano nope. 10 puah phone
companies to Improve the lecbnol-
Ofy k> make UUdnf on the phone
while drivtaf aster, aach a> nadini
Mra<»lr«win<Uni«ld or a speak-
er In die viacr. y

Al firat, I lhou|ht this type
kfUatioo waa a peet Idea; keep-
inf idiou off the phone while
behind lite wheel. But to be fair.

wa aha ebauld paaa Uwa to
people flora reachr* ovnr to pick
ap anmecbini thai fell off the ran-

Rocker joins Senate race
Smithereens leader runs with Reform Party

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

What do (he lead singer of a rock
band, a multimillionaire ex-Wai!
Street executive, and a career poli.i=
can all have in common? In addition
to being longtime residents of Union
County, all three hope lo be New
Jersey's next U.S. Senator,

Pal DiNizio. a lifelong Scotch
Plains resident and founder of ihe
modem rock band, The Smithereens,
officially announced his candidacy
Tuesday for the U.S. Senate seal
under the Reform Party, DiNizio joins
major party candidates Congressman
Bob Franks of Berkeley Heights and
millionaire Jon Corzine of Summit,
They seek the U,S. Senate seal being
vacated by Frank Lautenberg.

The 1973 graduate of Scotch
Plains-Fan wood High School wasted
no time criticizing his major party
opponents during a press conference
at his Scotch Plains headquarters,
calling them puppets of political
action committees and "transglobal
corporations" that contribute to their
campaigns,

Quoting another musician, Grateful

Dead leader Jerry Garcia, DiNizio
said, "Voting for the lesser of two
evils is still voting for evil."

Charlie Smith, Franks' campaign
manager, welcomed DiNizio lo the
Senate race, looking forward to "talk-
ing over the issues of concern in a
number of forums."

"He's not shy about where he
stands on the issues," Mid Smith,
recalling that DiNizio once wrote lyr-
ics proclaiming, "I'll say what I have
to, I'll do what 1 have to," featured in
the band's hit song, "A Girl Like
You."

A message left wiih the Corzine
2000 campaign seeking comment was
noi relumed by press time.

"I promise an exciting, reality-
based campaign to recruit the average
citizen like you and me to run for
office without accepting corrupt cor-
porate contributions," DiNizio said.

Major points of DiNizio's platform
will include reforming the political

^fnraess through "real campaign
finance reform" and reforming
America's foreign policies which are
"destroying our labor market."

See ROCK, Page B2

Daapa Bhatfaran of Union, left, M Worma Cna of
WaaMoM KgM candest during the nssM CoMaot w e
Care Commissioning Servtco welownlng them as new

more than 100 paoplo who
taw training data and offer
caller*.

Pat DiNizio of The Smithereens sings 'I Believe' at a
press conference Tuesday in his hometown of Scotch
Plains announcing his candidacy for U.S. Senate on
the Reform Party line.

24-hour phone hotline
welcomes volunteers

Fifteen women and men were commissioned as new volunteers at a special
candle lighting ceremony when Contact We Care, the Union County-baaed,
24-hour suicide prevention telephone hotline, held its Class 54 Commmiasion-
in | Service recently in Westfleld.

The new volunteers all completed Contact's 50-hour volunteer training class
with the past year.

"It is such a pleasure to formally welcome these dedicated and compaasion-
est warrant and rjSBB to Ihe ranks of Contact volunteer," said Michael Nicholson.
executive director of Contact We Care. "I can't emphasize enough how much
thaV conlribution o( time and energy means to our agency and the thousands of
oalssn we eerv* eecfa year."

"Contact volumem not only give so much of themselves, but also grow and
benefit in unexpected «aay," said the Rev. Darla D Turlington, presioent of Ihe
Contact. "For each and every one of tu who participate in Ihe noble aervice of
this agency, our own lives an touched in a most positive way."

' Tin newly crjrranjatiooed volunteers art: Union leaidmta Paiaja ffl»il Mean
and Thenaa Tuthilk Charles Broob of North PlaanfWd: Melissa Brown of
WWIekt Janice Foaderl of Berkeley Height* Laurie Groves of Far Hill*
Scotch Plains residents A m Kerian, Deborah Kesaler aid Eleanor Millar.
WearfleM residents Anna Bristow, Norms Cms. Nancy Najron and Susans
Tenner, and Springfield residents Francrae Ferns and Artera Tamer.

Teleprorievolunu»ersforCamactWeCareorIertheaifloflis«oin,iocaUan
« T C i 4 W l i h f

Parks union
okays deal

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Employees in ihe Department of
Parks and Recreation represented by
United Electrical, Radio and Machine
Worker* Local 494 may hive a con
tract for lhe firsl time in newly three
years. Union member, ntifled an
offer from the county July 20. The
offer is similar to one the county made
late last yew and what a siate-
appoinied fact finder recommended as
recently as April.

"I guess it was just lime to settle,"
said JoMph Petrotlcy, union president.
"Members felt it was time (o take the
offer." There was no movement since
the union last voted on the contract in
the spring, he said, and there was not
expected to be any movement for al
least another year.

While many union members went
with the president's recommendation
(o ratify the deal, Petrosky said some
did not like the terms and felt as if he
gave in.

The union's last contract expired at
the end of 1997. The recently ratified
contract lasts until the end of this yew
so negotiations on a new deal likely
will begin soon.

The freeholders indicated they
would accept the fact finder's recom-
mendation, said Director of Admini-
strative Services Joseph Salemme,
who handles negotiations for the
county. The contract probably will be
approved al the board's August regu-
lar meeting to allow time for the actu-
al contract to be prepared, Freeholder
Chairman Daniel Sullivan said.

The union represents about 110
employees in the Department of Parks
and Recreation ranging from plum-
bers, carpenters and masons to
employees U the stables and golf
courses, Member* approved the con-
tract by a 54-14 vote during a meeting
iMt WMt

In addition to salary increases of
$750 in the first two yean and $850
this year, union mambers al the maxi-
mum on the salary guide — nearly
trm-qoarun of the membership —
will recatve a $300 bonus.

Union membm can expect to
raeeive rais* in thoit pay checks in

mads and Mchera them bow to actively liatan and assist callers b work-

For mon information or lo register for the September training class, call
(901) 8S9-4140.

rsanactivs pay by September.
The two sadss jointly E M an

inpasse in April after 12 months of
nepsiariona. Althoujh a fact nnder-a

i Is oonrbtadinf, the

UMBW wtMC k wanud to.

Junior League seeks project ideas
The lomcr Uafus of EBsabeth- Union County. New profsst idsaa are effortaandreaouroaaonhelpirajtiBee

PlainlWd, an orsssurstion of mined isswchol araauaOy by rhe bssua'a b ssed. Recent projects include:
wonsn votunssrs is asaUsja; new Cosaawaslty Hassan* era] Davelop- « Hsajlml Hands: Ttsnoal of Ihe
Ideas lor cornmuniry protects for IDS toea CoajsaMtass and p u «> the mem- Helpmt Hands ComtrJaee is to posi-
2rjrjO-ai01 year. Kof WOT than TO btaejlhi fl» s was, This mar Jhe livaiv ta-ian lb«liv«.rfij<ildn»i and
years, ILEP has bssn dsdicaKd to lass»s is Uni asw project ideas fasajlita si srisis throusfshorwerm
meount community seeds Car font)- sjai k Inokasl * » harp from the projaiaa. In the past Isstue membera
sgj projects snd pattnarahips with orssaasaasty. Mai .ortart « such projects as ool-
noo-frofn orawsarlona tnroutboul Stocs 1991. ILEP has focused in la<>sr«sj>s donatinErsore Iban 2.000

boob to the PUrnfWd Board of Edu-
caalsa, anthat food at lbs Hillside
- ~ BWral duffel bafs lo be

» children aacrmj tan
ssrasssarsssssysaaaa by DYFS cass

"" ll(»a»»rta« a blood drive and
1 wa* tha New lerasy Special

e Inaonawy Cuccaro Pedistric
III III lIDsy Cars Parser: Tbsosnaw
rllsaioairesatryovnsdaiaioparalod
by CWdren'a SpeciaHnd Hospital.
paairlHii care for medically sffsdasl
s>aja|ssa>aU)r disabled children ras>|-
ass In sse Iran 3 months to 3 yean.
sUfassaitiniaaain tbc staff mfCTd-

Honoring retirement

MBOMdBf lysjajayajaj pfajajnt aj fWOMfclft to
E M M nMBf on MB 'IVaVMRSlM flMT jco y M n

o» »wvioa). Roidy wa* one oi * Union County oor-
nctom tmotn pfOBtad t» i n i y n l m ISM.Sat'ssal ——-ws-i Ihe children u

****** .•-*-.•• »̂ . Mothers & More meet Aug. 2
ba«».1urarlmysaraiaistin,*ilit

Community Acceas
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naa*j esreleea aad anpU. Tm
See COMMON. Fat* K
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COUNTY NEWS Sheriff's Office foils bank scam
Literacy volunteers

Literacy Volunteers of Amenta
Union County Affiliate announces its
new 2000 summer workshop prog-
rams for the (raining of tutors.

An English as a Second Language
Workshop will be it the Elmora
Branch of the Elizabeth Public
Library. Registration will be Saturday
at 9 a.m. Classes start Saturday and
run Aug. 5, 12,19,26 from 9 am. to 1
p.m.

There is a mmentis fee of $15 to
cover supplies.

For more information or to register
for any of (he above workshops call
(908) 518-0600.

Cancer society to raise
money with golf tourney

North Jersey golfers are gearing up
for the annual Union and Hudson
County Golf Tournament, benefiting
the American Cancer Society, sche=
duled for Aug. 7 at Suburban Golf and
Country Club in Union.

Since its inception, the annual golf
tournament has raised record funds
Tor life-saving American Cancer Soci-
ety research, programs and services
thai benefit cancer patienu and their
families in Union and Hudson coun-
ties. Programs such as Road to Recov-
ery, which provides free round-trip
transportation to doctor visits and
treatments, and Man to Man, a pros-
tate cancer education and support
program that offers community -based
group education, discussion and sup=
port to men with prostate cancer, will
benefit from die American Cancer
Society's golf tournament.

"The Union and Hudson County
Golf Tournament is an excellent way
for individuals and local businesses to
demonstrate their commitment in the
fight against cancer," said Richard
Harknetl, event chanman. "The grow-
ing support for this even! has helped
the American Cancer Society improve
the lives of cancer patients and their
families in Union and Hudson
counties."

The Union and Hudson County
Golf Tournament if pan of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society Golf Classic, the
world's largest amateur golf tourna-
ment. The winning team from each
flight will have the opportunity to
advance to the State Championship at
Porsgate Country Club in September,
and possibly to the National Champ-

ionship at Doral Country Club in
Miami.

The American Cancer Society's
Union and Hudson Country Golf
Tournament is supported by event
sponsors Union Center National
Ba ik, United National Bank and Sicr
ling Auction.

To register for the Union Couniy
Golf Tournament, call the ACS at
(908) 354-7373. Registration fees —
$275 per individual — include
greens and golf can fees, continental
breakfast, lunch, cocktails and dinner.
Corporate sponsorship packages also
are available.

Health services program
planned tonight at library

Parents dealing with difficult child
ren, children with extreme behaviors
and emotions including children with
mental illness are invited to an orga-
nizing event tonight from 6:30 to 8:30
p.m. at the public library in Roselle
Park.

Union is one of the three first coun
ties to expand mental health services
under a new statewide Children's
System of Care Initiative announced
by Gov. Christine Whitman earlier in
the year. Services will begin to
change for some families as early as
January.

At the same time, the new initiative
provides for the organization of
parents, with information, training
and support, right away. Informed
families will be inviled to take new
roles throughout the system, partici-
pate in planning, help monitor quality,
and inform service professionals
about their real needs because of their
real-life expertise about their children
and families.

However, families do not need to
feel like experts u> attend this
meeting.

"Families like ours are often over-
whelmed and intimidated by their
children's needs and (he complicated
service system that exists today," said
Kathy Wagner of the New Jersey
Parents' Caucus, which is sponsoring
this event. "Families are invited to
come as they are, wherever they hap
pen to be in their struggle to raise
these very challenging children."

The library is accessible by public
transportation To attend, parents
must register by calling Wagner at
(908) 522-1120.

Refreshments will be served. Child
care can be arranged, but only by prior
registration.

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey is

appealing lo community members to
donate a pint of blood for someone in
need.

The Blood Center will conduct ihe
following blood drive*:

• Friday. 3 to7 p.m., Union Hospi-
tal, 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

• Wednesday, 3 to 8 p.m..
West field/Mouni* inside Chapter,
American Red Cross, 321 Elm St.,
West Held. 4 to 8 p.m.. Masonic
Lafayette Lodge, 1550 Irving St.,
Rahway.

• Aug. U, 3 to 7 p.m.. Union Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

• Aug. 14,4 to 8 p.m., Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenue and Randolph Road,
Plainfield.

For more information or lo register
call (800) BLOOD-NJ.

Sheriff Ralph Froehlieh announced Friday that a team of
sheriffs officers assigned to the Fugitive Unit
apprehended Ariel Medina on July 18 at 11:30 a m. Medi-
na. 21, who retides oi, the 300 block of Franklin Place,
Plainfield, is a fugitive wanted by the Union County Sher-
iff's Office and the Plainfieid Police Department.

Sheriffs Officers Darryl Warner and Patrick Grady
noticed a recent news article where Medina was named as
a suspect in an elaborate check cashing scheme and idenii =
ly theft that targeted local banks on three different occa-
sions in Plainfield. They realized that this was the same
person wanted by the Sheriffs Office for two domestic
non-support warrants and two violations of probation for
failure to appear in court.

Warner tnd Orady were able lo develop informalion that
led them to the residence of Medina's girlfriend on Summit
Avenue in North Plainfield. The officers set up surveil =
lance on the residence and after three hours they observed
a Hispanic male fitting Medina's description leaving the
residence.

Medina was wearing a bandana and had a towel draped
over his head in an attempt to hide his identity. Warner and
Grady grabbed Medina before he could attempt to flee and
took him into custody.

Medina was turned over to the Plain field police where
he was wanted on three counts of theft by deception and
three counts of fraud. His bail on the Plainfield charges has
been set at $30,000.

The four Union Couniy wancnts have been lodged a.s
detainers. These detainers ensure that Medina will not be
released, even if he makes bail on the Plainfield charges,
until he comes before a Superior Court judge to answer the
charges ihal are die basis of Ihe Union Couniy warrants.
Medina has prior convictions for possession and distribu-
lion of controlled dangerous susbiances and has been the
subject of five previous bench warrants.

Froehlich said ihe Fugitive Unit, supervised by Capl.
Barry Migliore, is charged with executing all warrants that
arc issued by the Superior Courts.

"Il's like trying to plug a hole in a dike with your little
finger. I have aggressive teams of officers out there who do
an outstanding job executing these warrants. They are will-
ing to uke risks and often their efforts go unrecognized."

"Unfortunately, it seems thil for every warrant executed
there are two new warrants issued. We do the best we can
with Ihe resources we have."

Rock singer joins Reform Party

Common sense should prevail
(Continued from Page Bl)

sun laws will help people be cured of that.
[f we weren't doing such moronic things behind ibe wheel, these tedious laws

wouldn't be necessary; just using common sense. People seem to think they
don't have to pay attention or concentrate while driving, be it city or highway.
And when did people stop paying attention to regulations such as yielding to
pedestrians or not passing on the right? God forbid someone should use a turn
signal.

"The role of regulation is controversial, bu( the role of individual responsibil-
ity is clear," the study slates.

The new cell phone ordinance is similar lo things like laws requiring wearing
people to wear seat belu; commorjlsense stuff. If we keep acting like idiots,
before you know it, we may find j A w on the books telling us how to blow our
no«v / /

(Continued from Page Bl)
Conine made headlines last month

by spending more than $30 million of
his own half-billion-dotlar personal
fortune to defeat former Gov, Jim
Florio in the Democratic primary. The
DiNizio for Senate campaign wilt be
run on a shoestring budget "funded
only through the generosity of aver-
age people." The campaign has spent
several thousand dollars so far, some
of which came from his personal
funds, but DiNizio declined to say
how much.

"My intention is not to numb your
brains" with countless examples of
legislation that have "improved peo-
ple's lives." Despite all the good news
politicians continually spoul, Ameri-
cans arc still buried in debt and exces=
sive taxes while the nation's trade and
budget deficits continue to mount.

President Bill Clinton boasts of the
productivity of the U.S. worker
climbing each day. he said, but stress
levels are punishing people and over-
whelming society. He said Ihe aver-
age worker works more hours and
earns less money than real wages in
1973, "We're not nurturing, we're
systematically dismantling the power
of the American worker and Ameri-
can family,"

DiNizio auanded Middlesex O u t -

ty College and New York University
before dropping out to form his band.
which has been around for more than
20 years. The Smithereens, who have
compiled nine albums, selling more
than six million copies, still play
every other weekend. They released
iheir last album. "God Save The
Smithereens," m October.

DiNizio joked thai his campaign
might increase album sales, but that's
not the objective. Win or lose, he
hopes lo get many people registered to
vote and involved in the political
process.

What ultimately drove the musician
lo enter the political arena were the
presidential impeachment hearings of
1998, as he saw "how fragmented the
country was and how hypocritical
both parties arc."

Officially, DiNizio said he will
appear on the ballot as an Independent
because there is no Reform Party in
New Jersey. Asked for his thoughts
on Presidential Reform Party candi-
date Pal Buchanan, DiNiiio said peo-
ple can be members of the same party
without sharing the same beliefs. He
doe* not share Buchanan's personal
beliefs, and in fact, likes the Rev.
Alan Keyes as a prestdentitl candi-
date. He called the major party candi-
date* for president — Democrat Al
Gore tnd RcpubbQU «tearg« W.

Bush —= "really the same person,"
"The party is not about social

issues," he said, emphasizing the
importance of allowing citizens lo
determine and vote on nationwide
issues. DiNizio described himself as a
centrist, trying to look at both sides.

Although he said he can't predict
the election's outcome, the 44-year-
old DiNizio pointed to the stale's
political landscape: New Jersey has
some 850,000 registered Democrats,
1,1 million registered Republicans
and 2,9 million registered Indepen-
dent voters. "In the end, some good
will come out of this one way or the
Other."

Correction
In the story, "On the alert for West

Nile." in the July 20 edition, chickens
are kept at the Union Counry Public
Works facility in Scotch Plains and
are not transported and Chief Mos-
quito Control Inspector Carolyn Vol-
lero identifies the mosquitoes as to
what species they are but does not test
the bug to see if it carries Ihe disease.

It is the policy of (his newspaper to
correct all significant errors that are
brought to the editor's attention.

To place a classified ad call
l-800-564^MI>by 3 p.m Tuesday.

C.H. MARTINSPECTACULAR
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Concerts continue with 'blues in the night'

. . . . . . . . _. Ming the air v
their 'blues' for the Union County Summer Arts Festival Concert series last week. On
hand to commemorate the appearance are Freeholder Chairman Daniel Sullivan. Vice
Chairman Alexander Mirabeila with his son Alexander, Program Coordinator Florence
Peterson, and Freeholders Lewis Mingo Jr. and Chester Holmes.

Rob Paparozzi and Ihe Hudson
River Rats look over Echo Lake Park
filling ihe air wilh iheir "blues" for ihe
Union Couniy Summer Am Festival
Concert series last week.

"All of our concern are outstand-
ing, but for me bluet is always my
favoriie, especially when Rob Papar-
ozzi is playing his harmonica — it
doesn'i get much belier than that,"
Union County Freeholder Vice Chair-
man Alexander Mirabel la said,

Pap&rozzi and his band have
appeared in concert with Sly and the
Family Stone, B.B. King, Deodaio,
Bruce Springsteen and backed-up
Phoebe Snow and Etta JameL Some
of their more familiar songs include
Arettu Franklin's "Till You Come
Back To Me," and Stephen Still's
"Love the One You're With."

The concert series is offered Wed-
nesday evenings during the summer
starling at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside. Residents are
asked lo bring their own lawn chairs
or blankets, For more information
about the Summer ArU Festival, call
Union Couniy Parks and Recreation
at (908) 527-4900.

Karen Saunders

Historical Society examines literary presidents
An intimate look into the live* of America's 42 presidents as writers,

luthon, poets, and literary subjects will be the subject of a talk by Nat
Bodian of Cranford at the First Wednesday Luncheon of the Westfield
Historical Society at B.G. Fields Restaurant in Wesifield, Wednesday at
noon,

Bodian's talk will draw from a year's reseach and writing on a book
about America1! presidents, aa well at from experience during his own
30-year career in the book publishing industry and from books he has
written on publishing topics.

The Ulk will answer questions on varied presidential connection* with
the world of books and publishing, including ihe president whose biogra-
phy became America's first bestseller, the president who wrote the
longest book, the president who wrote the most books, and presidents
who were published poets.

Bodian will also deal with presidential earnings from their books, both
successes and failures, including one president's autobiography that fail-
ed to tell as well as a book about his dog,

He will also detail a familiar piece of presidential writing that is now

internationally recognized as a literary masterpiece, a book that got a
president elected and another book written by an ex-president to help
restore his tarnished reputation.

The segment about president poets will include one who composed a
book of poetry on his word processor and look four years to find a
publisher, another president who had his poetry published anonymously
because he feared it would not find favor, and yet another president who
had his poetry engraved on his dead wife's tombstone.

Questions will be answered about what president had the most books
written about him, what president had the fastest book published about
him, and what president's collection formed the foundation of the
world'* largest library.

Bodian's book on America's presidents, as yet unpublished and on
which Wednesday's ulk it based, is title "Sourcebook of American Pres-
idential Curiosities and Oddities: An Encyclopedic Treasurey of Unusual
and Little Known Facts,"

Space permitting, the general public may attend by calling (908)
233-2930 by noon Monday.

Cabaret singer puts heart
into local club appearance

Manor, 'Les Miz' actors say, 'Vive la France!' in song
By aUe Smith
StrW

The French people celebrated Bas-
tUe Day July 14 with a lot of fanfare,
but the Minor people in West Orange
decided to celebrate the day a little
Mriy on the evening of July 9 with
exquisite French food end * superb
musical program featuring the young,
extremely talented cut from Broad-
way's "Lm Miserable*."

And," as Mary Jane Frank*!, public
relations and advertising maven,
•moonced before (he advent of the
dinner, "the French will celebrate
Bt*tHtoD*7 with** twndiMs. pk»-
ic acroM 620 miles in France, we
can't compete with the mil**, but we
certainly can — with the food. We
will celebrate with a wonderful even-
ing of dining and beautiful singing.
We're in for a unique evening."

Franks] originated the idea of a
Bastille Day dinner for 100 people
and excerpts from "Lea Miz" three
yean ago, and the event has had
trwmr?w success. The Colonnade
Room •ceomodUM 100 people com-
forUttily, and reeervaifcna are swept
up like botcekes.

The evening began with a cham-
pagne exception with delicate.. Jut-
large amounts of hen d'oeurves, fea-
turing lobster and shrimp. There also
was an open bar for those who pre-
ferred liquor to champagne.

In rapid succession, strangers
became friends as (hey were assigned
seats at round tables that boasted four
wine glasses, glistening utensils and
attractive centerpieces. The cast mem-
bsn from Lxs Ivliz had "their own
table.

Prankel introduced each singer at
designated times and presented Dale

wMt apple jetty and port grenadine merol. Pordeau, the delighted diners

By B«a Smith
Staff Writer

One couldn't think of a nicer way
to spend a delightful summer evening
than dining elegantly at the Manor's
Cabaret Soiree in West Orange, and
then being thoroughly entertained by
a dynamic, award-winning cabaret
singer, Karen Saunders.

It all took place July 13, and the
perfect evening began with the
charming maitre d\ Sammy Odeh.
guiding my companion and me to a
table next to the piano to listen to
fabulous musical rendition* played by
Bobby Richards, accompanied by a
sumptuous offering of the finest food
in New Jersey.

While our waiter, Alex, brought a
sample of the chef* delicacy, jeilo
pepper mousse with red pepper and
pesio sauce, which we stow\y

^ y g p
the musical supervisor and musical
director of "Les Miz." Four principal
lingers brought the unforgeubly mag-
nificent "Les Miserable*" back to life
right there in the marvelous dining

Following Frivoliteea "Manoir,"
Erika MacLeod, who plays Famine,
tang "I Dreamed a Dream" in a beaut-
iful, emotional presentation. A very
delicate, slightly fruity tatting wine
— a 1997 Chateau Rououeu. LocoMe
— was savored with the flnt course, a
delicious Fob One Truffle Terrtne

The second course, a detectable
poached Wet of Dover sole and sal-
rnon on f̂ rn**rt provencal* Deurre
Blanc, was accompanied by a softly
dry Uiour Onnd Aveche Chordon-
nay, France, 19»g.

Daring Ihe intermezzo, Ihe dinart
couUn'l help but mack Ineir lipe o u t
die tail old tweet yogurt n d lime eor-
bet, while Ihe handtome David
McDonald, who plays Javen, per-
formed in a strong, melodic voice the
musical number, "Stan," A heady
1996 Nuiu-Sl. Qeotaes CUcotot Bur-
gundy greeted the entree course,
which constated of lender veal medal-
Uons with ratatouiUe crust, ankhokea,
haricots verts, maeaire peuuoee, taste-
fully pieced in spicy Hade pepper jus.
And to make it even more attractive
was the musical tolerlude introduced
by the lovely Catherine Brunei!, who
plays Bporrine In the musical, and
who performed with pice, the ago-
nllingly touching "On My Own."

Then there waf a cheeee course,
and while the wallers poured a dry
1995 -Italian Vie**, Talllerer, Por-

Ulting crepe of goal cheeee and pine
mils, apricot chutney. The rousing,
thrilling voice of Christopher Mark
Pelerson, who plays Enjoins, filled
the room and the hearts of the people
at he ling "Do You Hear the People
Singr

Somehow or other, one had to
make room for a rich, appetizing
deatert highlighting pear lane_with
vanilla ice cream and William Sabay-
on nagnardiaea, m addition to a great
cup of eoffee, a la Manor.

The evening was a magoifioam
succeet, and mnkel even introduced
lbs culinary aura, Joehan Vosa,
executive chef; Maurice Alameda,
executive tout chef; Damlaeo Durate,
cbaf garde manger, and NtooU Petul-
lo, chef patiaaitr, in 11011100 10
Michael BorowaU and the publcity
office of "Lee MieerafcUe" for "pro-
vkUng loalght'i musical excellence."

Next year, Una reviewer suggetts
daw the moment the Barilla Day Din-
s o la announced, feel fee Oral 100

- lucky dtoen«orm Ihe ftbulou. Min-
or wilh reservations.

delicacy in "Summertime.'' For the
first course, my choice was a creamy
delicious Maine lobster bisque, with
chunks of sweet lobster, and my com-
panion enjoyed a carpaccio of beef
tenderloin, Porctnl mushroom, mari-
nated tomalo and shaved Pecorino.

Following "Bess. You b My
Woman Now" and "Deep Purple," aa
only Richards could interpret them, a
tasty salad of mixed baby greens with
balsamic vinaigrette was served. For
the main course — accompanied by
' « h r f b d i £ k - - d &
Duke Ellington and Irving Berlin's
••Cheek to Cheek" — I enjoyed an
especially line array of medaOioru of
monkfub with atatonille oust, arti-
chokes, beans and risotto with olive
sauce, an excellent choice. My com-
panion equally enjoyed a petit filet
mlgnon with root vegetable*, maeaire
potato and cabamet-inyme reduction.

Memorable n » k from "Catt" and
"PbjMon of the Open" wet appre-
ciated with an appreciable deesen,
nUVefeuUle of raspberries with yogurt

and lime sorbet, petite fours and a
grand cup of coffee.

With echoes still ringing in our ears
of "Put on a Happy Face," "As Time
Goes By" and "A Summer Place," we
climbed up the winding steps to Le
Dome to hear a splendid cabaret sin-
ger, Karen Saunders, introduce her-
self: "So. I'm Karen. Who are you?
I'm going to sing from my heart to
your heart."

And in a program, "Heart to Heart:
The Standards of Love." the dark-
haired performer who reminds one of
Bette Midler, proceeded to ling, in a
magical voice, such tune* u "I Love
Being With You," They Can't Take
Thai Away From Me," Taking a
Chance on Love," and The Musk
That Makes Me Dance." The tempo
and ritydm wae gnet, and she waa
beautifully accompanied in grand
style on the piano by tfarftf'Levitt, a

Saimden' -Blues in the Night" wait
especially effective, and "How Deep
b the Ocean?" and T h e Beat Is Yet lo
Come," were truly incredible. When
sha sang "How Urn* Has This Been
Going On?" and "Jut in Time," one
felt a need lo get up and dance to hv
musical presentations. "All or
Nothing at All" was provocative, and
a new song, "Gone u a Man Can Oet"
by Lindy Robbina and John Bucchino,
had everyone bouncing lo IhtMnythm-
Then there wa> a powerful rendition
of "Empty Bed Bluea," and it wat
mar to rear neaanlna ting "OM
Devil Moon," "Come Rain or Come
Shine" and "Stormy Weather." Her
powerful voice eonunued 10 entertain
with "V We Only Have Love." and
when ins audience applauded long
enough and loud enough for an
encore, Saunden made everyone
laugh with "You Can Have My Hue-
band," m a jazz tempo.

Certainly, aha reached the been of
hat audience. Altar all. tot whob pre-
sentation became a true "Heart to
Heart" Karen Saiadem
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Debbie Reynolds dazzles at Paper Mill

Shirley Alston Reeves

Former Shirelle Shirley Reeves

appears In Echo Lake concert

By Bea Smith
SrafT Writer

ll was instint love!
The moment the viv*ciou, beauti-

ful, lively, excraordlTMrily ulenied
Debbie Reynolds glided onto the
stage at Hie Paper Mill Playhouse in
Millbum on the evening of July 11.
•domed in a ipariding red sequined
gown, slit down to her ankle, the audi-
ence went wild. And when the gla-
morous, sexy, 68-year-old blonde
greeted the patrons, love poured out
of every individual, and in unison, the
audience screamed, "Hi, Debbie!"

"Il'i great 10 be here." the replied-
'It 's my first visit 10 the Paper Mill in
my 57 years in show business,"

Prior to this immediate love affair,
radio announcer Danny Stiles opened
the concert, and a very funny come-
dian. Glen Super, known aj Mr. Bull-
horn, provided dozens of laughs
before the main event.

And from then on, to the accom-
paniment of a piano and drums, Rey-
nolds took over — in a thow that
made the audience feel as if il was in a
Las Vegas nightclub. The inveterate
show woman tap-danced, sang songs
of yesteryear and songs of today, told
funny and risque jokes, had a conver-
sation with the Tans in the theater,
introduced a couple of old friends
who were in the audience — Eddie

Debbie Reynolds

Bracken and Carleton Carpenter —
showed scenes from her old movies
and sang along with a very young
Debbie Reynolds on a big screen pro-
vided by the Paper Mill — and just
generally charmed the crowd adoring-
ly, She even showed some hilarious
bloopers from the MGM movies of
her era.

She explained that she was 16 years
old when she came to Metro-Qold-
wyn-Mayer, and made friends with all
the top MGM stars. When she showed

scenes from her old movies, "Two
Weeks With Love," in which she sang
"Abba Dabba Honeymoon," with
Carpenter, and danced In "Singin' in
the Rain" with Gene Kelly and
Donald O'Connor down sleep,
dangerous steps — "Look," she
pointed out, "we never even looked
down — I don't know how we did
that!" — they became memorable
moments once again- Reynolds
showed scenes from "The Singing
Nun," sang along, harmonized and
crossed herself, and "The Unsinkable
Molly Brown," one of her favorite
movie*. She showed movies of Clark
Oable, and sang the Judy Garland
song, "Dear M/. Gable — You Made
Me Love You," then proceeded 10
offer a tribute to Judy Garland, and
did a medley of Garland songs,
including "I Peel a Song Coming On,"
"S"Wonderful," "Embraceable Yog,"
"Meet Me in St. Louis," "The Boy
Sent Door," "The Man Thai Got
Away," and "Somewhere Over ihc
Rainbow." She was unbelievably fan-
tastic. She sang "I Love a Piano," and
did a duet with the pianist while danc-
ing to the music.

Reynolds grimaced as she sang (he
song, "Love Is Wonderful the Second
Time Around," and made a remark
about the men in her life. She then
proceeded to do her famous imitations
of Zsa Zsa Gabor and Cher, and when

she did Barbra Streisand, wig and
music, in a superb musical voice,
Reynolds brought the house down,

The audience couldn't get enough
of her, and she, show gal thai she is,
changed her red gown to an a4ua
sequined gown, slit and all. that
instantly astounded her fans,

The highlight of the magical even
ing was when Reynolds was able io
induce Carpenter to come up on stage
io do the famous duet "Abba Dabba
Honeymoon" with her. After much
protesting, the tall, still handsome
performer, lowered over the pciiie
Debbie, and they melted the audience
with their duet, It wa* * moment to
remember in the history of show
business.

And when, after giving her all —
exhausting every aspect of hw talents
— Debbie Reynolds said to the audi-
ence, "This ii a Reynolds wrap,"
laughing as only the exceptional com-
edienne could laugh. "Thanks for
being in my life all these years," she
said. "Thank you for coming to see
me," ami the audience stood as one,
with happy, tearful memories show-
ing, and a refreshing present uhuber-
ance. and then roared with delighi
when she sang "Tammy."

Come back again, Debbie — come
back io the Paper Mill — for wilt you
ever find so loving an audience any-
where in the world?

Take a step back in time with Shir-
ley Alston Reeves, the original lead
singer of The Shirelles, Wednesday at
Echo Lake Park when the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
along with Autoland of New Jersey
and the Union County Education
Association, presents Oldies Night.
The show begins at 7:30 p.m. in the
east end of the park near Springfield
Avenue in Mountainside.

"This concert is sure to have audi-
ence members of all ages dancing and
singing the hits from the '50a and
'60s," said Freeholder Chairman
Daniel P. Sullivan. "It will be a night
of solid gold favorites that everyone
will enjoy under the stars."

The evening's free concert will fea-
ture Shirley Alston Reeves and her
band, with opening act Who's John-
ny- • popular oldies group from
Hopatcong.

from Hopaicong and a longtime
friend who have been singing and
playing music together for years. Pre-
viously practicing their harmony in
high school hallways and locker
rooms, they have since taken their
talents to the stage Not only can these
men sing and play instruments, but
their outstanding a cappella perfor-
mance is what really sels these guys
apart.

All Summer Arts concerts are held
Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.m. at
the Springfield Avenue end of Echo
Lake Park, Mountainside. Lawn
chairs, blankets, and picnic baskets
are encouraged. There will also be a
refreshment stand available beginning
at approximately 6:30 p.m.

The rain site for ail concert* within
the series will be Cranford High
School, on West End Place off
Springfield Avenue in Cranford. For

Westfield's Choral Art Society welcomes new singers
The Choral Art Society of New Jersey Inc. welcomes new members to ±ia\c is the organist and choirmaster a\ Calvary Episcopal Church in

its fall rehearsals « t h e Presbyterian Church in Westfield ai the comer of Summit, where he directs three choirs and the Calvary Concert Series. He
Mountain Avenue and But Broad Street- The group meets each Tuesday i s • graduate of Trenton State College and Westminster Choir College,
al 8 p.m. under the direction of James S. Liltle and accompanist Mary He is also director of MadJaz^. a Union Counly a capella group, and the
Beth McFall. Prep Choir of the Somerset Hills Children's Chorus.

AirriovE

y y
Alston Reeves became part of The
Shirelles in 1958 white attending high
school in Passaic. The group was an
almost instant tucoeu. Tbe Shirellei
recorded hit after hit including favo-
rites like "Dedicated to the One I
Love," -Will You Stiir Love Me
Tomoirow," "Baby, It's You," and
their 5-millwtj teller, "Soldier Boy."
Voted the number one Female Vocal
Group for five yeut in a row, Tbe
Shirelles topped the charts for yean
aorf ttvir recording of "Boys" was
even copied by The Beatles.

The opening set for the evening.
Who's Johnny, feature* four brothers

Malamut exhibit
shows local artist

The current exhibit at the LwMala-
mut Gallery is "The An Work of
Rkbard Tina," a resident of North
PtamfieM. The exhibit will be on dis-
play through Sept 6.

Titus studied at the Mamrtwurttl
CoUef* of An and the An Students
League in New York City. He worked
as a graphic designer and served as an
an director for publications in Bosun.
He hw exbibiKd in variOM poup
shows, and bis pa in t** saddnwing.

call the Department of Parks and
Recreation 24-hour hotline at (908)
352-9410 •Her 3 p.m. on the day of
h

For other concert Information or to
find out about recreational activities,
call the Union County Department of
Park* and Recreation at {908}
527-4900.

The exhibit | i open d o t
hours - Moodty, Tuesday,
day and Thursday from 10 ajn. » •
pjB. sed FrMty from »t-m. lo 5 p j s .
The Ubnry it efcaed Saturdays during
the Bummer. The Union Public
Library it he-tod at 1980 Morris
Ave., Union.

100 DEALERS
"Wi LMdinf

CeimrEWHigh

Village Antique Center

The Best Gift Shop In Town
Morristown Antique Center

45 Market St. (Rt2O2N)
Moirlstown

Open 7 Owl 973-7944900

Buy & Sell

ANTIQUES &
Over S,50<lM,ft. on 3 Floors

1W MAIN STREET. nEMNCTON
110 Quality Detfcn WHk Small
to Faratare CeaVrtibki Too!

TNt metal ride-on nretruck from the 1930s Is among
the many treasures to be found at the village Antiques
Center in Raritan.

Collectibles
June* K. UH, ASA - Vk*i KLM. A S A J

519 Morris Ave., Summit
L 2734021

Antique
*.Center
of Red Bank
lSODoltn

Antiques Center

B j Weedy Clnqu.nu
A M Cerreeiendenl

Tee tat ttif die c e m l observer may notice upon entering the
VUkfs Amkpw Cater in Rarlun ii t i n ii U a shop of the neat.

M y . gtaned-B-cerjinet variety. The potential customer would be
matts, however, lo leave il u that

This nnr*—H, vcUdaoMd. two-floor establishment also offers

COACH'N FOUR
RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

3 New FRESH FISH DELIVERED
Banquet Rooms DAILY FROM NYC

Avaitabte FULTON
STREET MARKET

CAII

(908) 276-7664

NOW NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST!
Somcrvilie Center Antiques
U P J » t o » . 2 1 , 0 0 0 fatU

SUm,

Antiques
Auct ion
Gallery

Q»iiityC<»agma«sAcc«!*i
lS,COOiq.Hmnbaist
open M*1M, Sat 9-5

Slrjttonsl deafen' book*, open spaces for furniture and other over-
steed I n , and a number of separate, smaller rooms devoted to col-
lecsjota arranged in a conwy-style fashion.

The display windows nuking the entrance offer an intriguing
glimpse of what 10 sr feaonee inside. Especially enticing is > 1950s-
e n Soebwi HVH jaMan, at woritini condition, complete with 100
selections on 43 q n msords.

Muse fan win abo find sheet music wartime issues of Hit Pan-
der, a m a n number of 78s, a nice example of an Edison TO roll
ptayei aad player piano toils — a tare Beat lo stumble upon.

Those with l fancy for kUchenwaie will appreciate tbe cupboard
drawer Uled wkk metal cookie cutters and gadgetry. There are all
sons of coffee pots and lea kettles, (ran cast iron to enamel nickel
neetwue. While on the subject of enamel, let me lake the time to
memioa the large amount of enamelwan. T i n e an small coffee
caps; ladles: a sink m y to an enusual beige tone with green trim, a lid
and tnatthing ben* tewttl taa of rectangular containers with lids,
and a beaetiM Urge pantuor .

The toy coOeaor should »e happy with the treasures to be foond in
the Center, w t a both the aaiemponry — such as a collection of
Bnyer boms aad the ever-pntent Baibie dons — and the classic
most notably a 1930s rtde-on flnmjck.

V* aewty • t r a d e d Village Antique Center features more than 50
dealers m ) is open seven days — Saturday lo Wednesday from 10
aja. 10 5 PJ»- and Itauday and Bridtyr6ora^nodn to T p * . The
Cater la loceasd at 44 W. Somerset St. in Raritan, one mile off the
Somerset Clicle. The Cener, which accepts Visa and Mattercaid, can
be matted by telephone at (908) 526-7920.

^ British
Pine

Emporium
91 Main Street. Madison

(973)443-0303

impanenefABttewHaa
and Country Furniture
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A FREE FROTT BASKET : CITY- PHONE-

Contest Ends Fri., August 4, 2000 NOON
As Advertised in

Register here-Contest Ends Fri., Aug. 4, 2000 - NOON
RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Frail Basket as easy as filling out this coupon. You can win one of these Fruit Baskets to
be given .way FREE cm Aug 4, 2000 - NOON. Simply fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any one of the participating ! . . 2 7 5 1 . ST?."?.™ • . . . " £ . . . . . . • • •
merchants. Coupons are also available at each location No purchase necessary, A WINNER AT EVERY STORE. ^ • • •

AMERICAN
PRINCESS
Hair & Nails

CRANFORD
FLORIST INC.

CASUAL TIMES
"An All American Feasf

BOULEVARD |
VETERINARY i

CLINIC I

\ CARDS
\ GALORE

COMMUNITY
CAMERA
CENTER

fnt Hm DtMlopinB WHi nm

1489 Main St.,
Railway

13 N. Union Ave.,
Cranford

1-800-272-3569
908-276-1032

1085 Central Ave.,
Clark

35AldenSt.,
Cranford\ 362 Springfield Ave.

V Summit

\908-277-1337
732-381-5888\ 908-276-1661

CRANWOOO
ELECTRICAL

SUPPLY

FOURO
JEWELERS, INC.
Diamonds • Colored Stones

Repair •Appraisals
DELAIRE

HEALTHCARE
CENTER

GATEWAY
MINERALS

1000
St. Georges Ave.,i

Rahway

CRANFORD

OPTICAL r; 49 South Ave.
Garwood

400 West
Stimpson Ave

Linden

105 N.Union Ave.
Cranford

10AldenSt., •§
Cranford I

908-709-0060*,

RAHWAY
TRAVELOUNTAINSIDE

BAKERY

PSV7 MountainAviSlf i-
$ Mountainside

MORRIS FARMS
E. Milton Ave.,

Rahway
17 N. 20th St.

Kenilworth
FRUrrS-VEGETABlES-OEU

Sensuous Linaerit 'ft
St. Georges Plaza f

1025 West ••{
St. George Ave /

at Stiles St I
LINDEN

908-486-LOVE
(5683

958 South
Springfield Ave.,

Springfield

j/r1701 Morris Ave.,
Union 732-381-8800

908-851-2725

SIMONE
BROTHERS

FUEL

THE RUSTIC
MILL TARANTELLA'S

•AnTHE
SHEPHERD'S

NOOK
\-When Soul Food Is At Its BteT

123 North
Union Ave.,

Cranford

RAHWAY
YMCA

09 North A
Cranford

1405 Harding Ave.
Linden

199 Raritan Rd.,¥

R. C l a r k

732-396-3700

1483 Main
Rahway1564 Irving

Rahway

908-272-7274

FOOD
MARKET

Morris Ave.,
Union

NURSERY
SCHOOL

18 Maple St
Summit

MORRIS FARMS Springfield
Summit

350 West
* St. George Ave.

Linden

908-688-6619,1359 Morris Ave.,
Union

14 Maple St.
Summit

908-687-2452

CENTER
SqpMb, MQP«*,

Bkydm
ASH Of

HILLSIDETRUE PHOTO
OnrtXAiPMarMI)

Maple Street
Summit 22West

rSfc Georges Ave. .
linden

40 Liberty Ave.,*
HillsideSPECIAL PORTRAIT

803 Boulevard N. Broad
Elizabeth

r
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Vintner offers vintage advice
to neophyte wine connoisseurs

During a recent visit to the Watchung Stables, Union County Freeholder Vice Chair-
man Alexander Mlrabella, left, thanks Ralph Checchio. second from left, president of the
Watchung Riding and Driving Club, which donated two new horses, Gus and Victor.
Checchio Is holding Victor's reins, Debra Judd, director of Recreation and Administra-
tion, is holding reins for Qus and Watchung Stables Manager Hilton Williams looks on
from the right.

Watchung Stables welcomes two new horses

Collecting wines — and knowledge
aboui wine — need no» be i highbrow
affsir. If you know how to get started,
it can be • very enjoysble, fun hobby.

George Phelan, winemaker for
Dunnewood Vineyards and Winery,
offers these simple lips for starting a
modest but diverse wine collection:

• Read everything you can. Most
major cily newspapers feature a wine
column on a regular basis, as do gour-
met food journals and some general
interest magazine*, Another good
source of educational information and
buying guides is wine-devoted maga-
zines. Some magazines even have rat-
ing systems 10 give you a bench-mark
about how one wine compares 10
others in its category.

• Peruse wine shelves, Whether in
your local grocery market or liquor
store, lake the time to study what's in
stock. Try all the specials — it's an
inexpensive way to explore different
wines, ind decide what you want to
add to your collection. Read the shelf
talkers for background on why the

winemaker or retailer thinks i particu-
lar wine is a good choice.

« Surf th« web. The Internet is a
growing source of good wine infor-
mation. Many wineries have their
own sites; wine educators offer tips:
and magazines have online pages,

• Attend regional win* tasllngs.
Check the calendar listings in your
newspaper or city magazines for
wine-tasking events at local restaur-
ants, food and beverage shows, festi-
vals, and local wineries. These events
offer opportunities to lisle a variety of
wines in a controlled environment.
Some may even be hosted by wine-
makers who can aniwer your ques-
tions. In this area, the Paper Mill Play-
house sponsors periodic wine-tasting
events.

• Talk to your friends. Other peo-
ple we one of the best sources of good
buys in your local area, and often have
the best tips about interesting wines to
try. Its nice to have friends who enjoy
gelling together for wine-tasting
adventures.

• Buy whai you enjoy and know
what you can serve with the foods you
typically prepare. Dunnewood offers
an exciting line of North Coast wines
that are the perfect choice with any
meal, including Chardonnay, Caber-
net Sauvignon, Merlot, Pino! Noir,
Zinfandel, Sauvignon Blanc, and
While Zinfandel, For an adveniurous
indulgence, try Dunne wood's Dry
Silk Chardonnay, Merlot and Caber
net Sauvignon.

• Stay In a price range lew than
$20. If you're not an experienced
wine drinker, don't think you need to
spend a lot of money to build an
impressive wine collection. Less
expensive winei are often more
enjoyable and easier to drink than pri-
cier wines (hat are nothing more than
fashion s ta tements for the
winemakers.

Phelan's final lip: Before you buy a
lot of any wine, taste it? Make sure n
suits your palate. That's all ihui
counts.

Dieting for reunions can be quite tasty

Watchung Stable Summer Campers have
mounts to ride. Victor and Gus, two new horses wore
recently donated by The Watchung Riding and Driving
Club for troopers to enjoy. Union County Freeholder Vice
Chairman Alexander Mirabel)* thanked Ralph Checchio,
president of the club, for the generous donation during a
recent visit to (he ttablei.

"We arc dtUghted to add Victor and Gus to our stables
and thank the Watchung Riding and Driving Club for their
continued support. These horses arc a welcome addition to

vill provide troopers additional riding oppor-
tunities," Mirabclla said.

"The horses cost $2,700 and were donated last month
just in lime for the busy summer camp sessions, which run
from June 20 through Aug. 18," said Hilton Williams,
manager of the stables,

The stables are open from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p,m. daily. For
more information, call the Waichung Stables at (908)
789-3665.

Freeholders' summer concerts continue
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders hu announced the
line-up of stir entertainer! and popu-
lar perfotmafl for tbe 2000 Summer
Ans Fwtival concert series.

"Beginning June 28, and contiuing
each Wednesday through Aug. 30,
Union County music loverw are
invited to dw nawral wnphilbeaicr
arta of Echo Lake Park for top-notch,
free entertainment," said Freeholder
Chairman Dank] P. Sullivan. "Pfcrfot-
manc* bs^sMp*30 p.m., but many
concert patron* like advantage of the
warm nunlKflP Wither in a beautiful
park setting by arriving early for a
picnic."

A full service mack bar is available
in Echo Lake Park at the concert site
for people who prefer to purchase din-
ner or a mack.

This year't outdoor summer con-
cert series feature!:

• Aug. 2: Oldiet Night featuring the

original lead singer of the Shirelles,
Shirley Alston Reeves, plus opening
act "Who's Johnny," sponsored by the
Union County Education Association.

• Aug. 9: Country Music Nigh I fea-
turing Mustang Sally.

• Aug, 16: An Evening of Motown
featuring the Sensational Soul
Cruisers.

• Aug. 23: Big Band Night, featur
ing The Brass Tacks Big Band
Orchestra, sponsored by Schering
Plough Corp.

• Aug. 30: The Parry Dolls, spon-
sored by Fint Union Bank.

"In addition lo the corporations that
have chosen to sponsor specific con-
certs, several other local businesses
hive financially supported the series
through various levels of donations."
said Freeholder Deborah S. Scanlon,
liaison to the Parks and Recreation
Advisory Board. "Corporate contribu-

tor! include C.R. Bard Inc.; Inflneum
USA L.P.; East Central District Elks,
National Service Committee; Felice;
Gorton Healing Corp.; Industrial
Rubber Compnany, Loizeaux Buil-
ders Supply Company; Oakite Pro-
ducts Inc.; The Palnul Company; and
Red Devil Foundation.

Echo Lake Park is located off
Route 22, between Springfield
Avenue in Mountainside, and Moun-
tain Avenue in Westfield. Concert
patrons should bring a btenktt or lawp •
chair to sit on. In case or rain, call
(908) 352-8410 for information after1

3 p.m.
The Union County Summer Arts

Festival it presented by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
and the Department of Parka and
Recreation. For more information
about the concert series or other Parks
and Recreation programs, call (908)
527-W0O.

Are you one of the many people dreading your high
school reunion? Don't sweat it. Many people have
attended their reunions fearing the worst; the truth is.
almost everyone feels the same way.

"When I attended my high school reunion, I was afraid
of what people were going to think of me. Maybe 1 wasn't
successful enough or as pretty as 1 used to be," said
Samantha Johnson, who works for • non-profil organiza-
tion in Colorado. "But 1 decided to go anyway and I had a
blast, I even danced with people I wasn't really close to
back then. It's funny how time can change people's atti-
tudes. The peer pressure to accept or not accept a person
wasn't an issue anymore."

While Johnson didn't do much to prepare for her reun-
ion except for buying a new evening outfil that suited her
slightly bigger size, others go all out.

"I decided I wanted to lose about 15 pounds," said Bar-
bara Thompson, a businesswoman in Tennessee. "So 1
siarled ealing healthier and began a regular exercise regi-
men, h was harder than 1 thought. I only lost 10 pounds,
but it did make a difference. I had a great time, worry-free.
All my old friends were happy to see me again and com-
mented on how healthy I looked."

Karen Voight, one of the most sought-after fitness con-
sultants, said a balanced diet should include some fat, but
not more than 30 percent of your daily calories. "If you
haven't started exercising yet, then begin with a walking
program of five to 10 minutes, then build up to 20- to

. You'll then be ready to try olher
fiich'fcs hSrng, twinyning or aerobic dance

Thompson said even the liulc things she did to c
her ealing habits — like substituting Molly McButtcr for
butter or margarine in recipes — made her feel better. She
also used Molly McBulter sprinkled on baked potatoes and
popcorn, instead of using regular butter or margarine.

Molly's Chicken Wraps
Serves 4

1/2 cup chopped onion
1/2 chopped red bell pepper
1 cup chopped cooked chicken
1 cup chopped cooked potatoes
3 tablespoons Molly McBuucr Roasictl Garlic Flavor

Sprinkles
4 flour tortillas, 8-inch
Nonstick cooking spray
Salsa, if desired
Spray skillet with nonstick cooking spray, Heat over

medium heat. Saute onion and pepper until tender, about 5
minutes. Stir in remaining ingredients except tortillas and
salsa. Heal through, stirring constantly. Divide chicken
mixture evenly between tonillas. Fold or roll up. Serve
lopped with salsa if desired.

Prep time: 10 minutes.
Cook lime: 10 minutes.
Per serving: 180 calories; 6 grams fat; 10 milligrams

choltsuroli 360 milligrams sodium, 20 grams carbohy-
drates; IS grams protein.

To receive a free sample of Molly Me Butler, send a
legal-size, self-addressed, stamped envelope to The
Londre Company, Attention: High School Reunion, 3365
Birham Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 90068.

Freeholders invite area residents to 'connect'
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholder! ha, unounced the
Union County Calendar of Events.
"Cultural Comectiom," U available
on the county's website.

"The Cultural Coanectioas calen-
dar is in iaatant Unk to tbe county's
broad ransje of am, mutual, educa-
tional and htinorical programs," said
Freeholder Mary Ruoioto, liaison to
the Cultural and Heritage Advisory
Board. "U not only highlights our
talented country organizations and
individuals, but i b o make* it easy to
plan ahead to you don't miss any spe-
cial even*."

Union County is rich in culture.

history and arts activities. The calen-
dar reflects this representation with a
wide variety of events from concerts
to lectures, from children's programs
to theatrical pefomuncet and dance.

The Union County Museum and
Historical Sitea schedule contain* reg-
ular operating hours and special prog-
ram information. Also available on
the web page is ihe Cultural Connec-
tions Information Form, which can be
printed out, completed and mailed in
by any individual or group thai wishes
to include eventa in the calendar.

To acceu the Union County web-
l i t e , s i m p l y t y p e in
www.unioncountyiij.art. When the

homepage is downloaded, notice the
department listing on the left side of
the page. Click on "County Mana-
ger." then "Economic Development,"
and finally "Divison of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs," where options will
be found IO access the Museum list-
ings. Current Calendar or the Infor-
mation Form.

Union Catholic High School announces reunions
Union Catholic High School in

Scotch Plains h u several classes
thai are planning reunions or have
finalised plant. People who were in
these classes are asked to contact
the designated person.

• Class of'69: Both the Boys and
Girls school* are planning a coed
reunion Sept. IS at the White Sands
Resort and Spa in Point Pleasant

Contact MaryBeth Connors Zielen-
bach at Mbgal7@aol.com or (908)
276-2899.

• Class of '70: A date has been
set for Nov. 24 with a tenative loca-
tion, Contact Mike Venture si (908)
277-2410.

• Class of 7 3 : A celebration is
planned for Nov. 25 si the Berkeley

Plaza in Berkeley Heights. Contact
Renee Hassen at r tussen-
10@aol.com or (732) 499-7086 for
further information.

• Class of '84: A family picnic
reunion is scheduled for Oct. 7
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Forest
Lodge in Warren. Class members
are asked to contact Uaa Hofstader
Thlbauli at ethibault@fac.edu.

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
(he community, call our ad depart-
ment at 908-686-7700 today.
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Screenplays are sought for contest
Anyone who has ever dreamed

of writing a movie script and seeing
iheir name on the bug screen may
do • double take at this news, The
grind-prize winner of the second
annual "Big Breik" online screenp
lay competition will receive
$10,000 cash and an all-expense-
paid trip to Hollywood.

In addition, the winner will meet
with literary agents, directors and
producers, including Stephen J.
Cannell and producer Wayne S.
Williams — "Toy Soldiera" and
"Mother's Boy>" — to ditcusa pos-
sible production of the prize
winning script. Second- ihrough
fifth-place winners will gel cash
prizes and ill 10 winning scripts

will be submitted to literary agents.
Last year1! winner, Ken Hast-

ing*, won the 1999 Final Draft
International Screenwhting Com-
petition fer his screenplay
"DAWG," and the screenplay has
been greenlighted for production.
With only a high school education,
this 31-year-old New Jersey native
and disc jockey at Walt Disney
World has proven that anyone can
write a movie script.

Express com, and e-iailer for
DVDs, music and video games, is
sponsoring this year's screen-
writing competition. The competi-
tion is open to anyone and entries
must be submitted at the
www.flnaldran.coni webaile. All

script submissions will be reviewed
and judged by a panel of industry
experts, including those from Sie-
ven I. Cannell Productions.

The submission fee for each
script is $55. Each entry will
receive a "one sheet" or critique
sheet valued it $100. Entries must
be submitted by Sept. 30, 2000.

Big Break offers an array of fea-
tures in addition to the screen-
writing contest. Visitor* will be
able to contribute to and create a
"live" work-in-progress screenplay
on the Express.com website using
Final Draft 5.0 software. During
each week of the contest, visitors
can submit their contribution to
"Scene-a-WeekV

Summit students set to raise the curtain
After a successful production of Steve Martin's comic

one-acl "WASP" last summer, the Independent Theater of
Summit is back on the stage rehearsing this year's show;
"The God of Isaac" by James Sherman, set to open this
evening,

Funded by a generous grant from the Summit Educa=
lional Foundation, the Independent Theater of Summit is a
completely student-nin theater company, and a promoter
of theater education in Summit.

"I'm really excited, about this year's production," says
producer Jamie Sample. "We're working with a larger cast
this year, and it can be a real challenge to eoordianle
rehearsals, production meetings, and the like,"

A heartwarming comedy, "Qod of Isaac" presents the
struggle of a young man coming to terms with his long-lost
Jewish heritage, and his nagging, overprotective mother.

Members of the cut include Summit High School stu-
dents Marvin Lowenthal and Julia PUtell, recent graduate
Jenny Kowiti, college students Dave Fay and Peter Rapp,
and Summit resident Diane Callo.

As far as the technical side of "God of Isaac" is con
cemed, technical director Mike Frackoviak admits. "We
have a tougher task in front of us this year — 'WASP' was
at Summit High School last summer, so we already had
lights and a sound board at our disposal. At Christ Church,
we don't have that, so we've had to arrange to rent all the
equipment"

Assisting Summit High School graduate Sample and
Frackoviak, a sophomore at Montclair State University,
with the production are Summit High junior Trish Fair
weather, assistant producer, alumnus Paul Bennett, assis-
tant technical director, and senior director Dave Maulbeck,
a senior at C.W. Post.

"The Cod of Isaac" will be performed this evening and
Friday at 8 p.m., and Saturday ai 3 and 8 p m, at Christ
Church on the comer of New England arid Springfield
avenues in Summit. Tickets are $5 for students and $7 for
adults. To reserve ticket*, call (908) 273-2382 or send c
mail to iuummer@hotmail.com.
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Legislative bill could bring about IRA increase
By Al Cors Jr.
Correspondent

While politicians of every stripe
argue about the federal budget surplus
— money thai you overpaid in taxes
lo ihe government — and what 10 do
with il, most agree that individual
contribution limits for both regular
and Roth Individual Retirement
Accounts should be raised from
$2,000 to $5,000.

To that end, the Majority Leader-
ship in the U.S. House of Representa-
tives plans to hold a frw-s land ing
vole on a measure to raise ihe IRA
contribution limil to $5,000 in ihe

two months. No vote should be
easier or more popular for members of
Congress from both political parties.

The IRA contribution Limit increase
is long overdue. The last increase

occurred in 1981, almost 20 years
ago. If the limits were indexed for
inflation — like Social Security and
the standard income tax deduction for
example — starting with the introduc-
tion of the IRA in 1974, (he limit
would now exceed $5,000. It's only
fair that today's workers have an
opportunity to adequately provide for
their retirement. To do that, to literally
save their future, the limit must be
raised.

Some estimates indicate thai more
than SO million American workers are
not covered by any employment-
based retirement plan, One survey
conducted by Lake Research reports
that 70 percent of the "Baby Boom-
ers" surveyed said they would save
more if IRA contribution limits were
raised, A recent poll commissioned by

the Consumer Federaiioin of America
and DireclAdvice.com reveals that
more than half of American house-
holds — 56 percent — are behind
where they should be in saving for a
comfortable retirement. This study
also finds a larger majority — 59 per
«nt — who expect their standard of
living in old age will be "lower" than
it is now. A 1998 Employee Benefit
Retirement Institute survey found thai
80 percent or us do not believe that
American* uve adequately for retire-
ment The contribution limil increase
must be enacted now, not tomorrow,
to have an effect on retirement
security.

It has long been clear that you can't
count on Social Security, The number
of workers supporting Social Security

recipients continues lo shrink. From
four workers to each recipient in
1965, (he ratio will slide to 1,7 work
era for each recipient in 2040, As the
tax burden grows on workers who
support the system, the pressure will
build to hold down Social Security
paymenU. Employer-sponsored pen
sion plans can help, but without
adequate IRA savings to supplement
[heir income, tens of millions of
American retirees will be facing a
bleak future.

That's why legislators from both
parties have been working to raise ihe
limit, The list includes House Speaker
Dennis Hasten, Senators Bill Roth
and Max Baucus, and Representatives
William Thomas, Rob Porunan, Ben
Cardin, Elton Oallegly and Dennis

Moore. This strong, bipartisan sup-
port is there because the need is real
and the solution is obvious. Higher
limits would raise individual savings
and boost our economy through lower
interest rates. Workers and relireees
would gain, and our future and your
retirement can be saved. Of the many
good ways the overpayment of lax
revenue could be returned, few make
more sense than ihis one. The House
should pass «n increase lo $5,000 for
all IRA contributions, the Senate and
ihe President should add their support,
and this critical legislation should be
enacted inlo law.

AlCorsJr, is xkepresitUnl of Gov-
ernment Affairs of the National Tax-
payer* Union, America's largest tax-
payer organization.

Adults on the go find go-karts aren't just for kids anymore
If you think go-karu arc just fa

kids, Murray Oo-KarU has big news
for you. Sales to adulu arc booming,
with no end m sight*

"Orownny ate how much fun the
kids are having and can't wait to get

their hands on the wheel," says Russ
Ruelle, Murray product spokesperson.

In particular, adulu who enjoy the
outdoon have discovered that the
Murray Explorer, a rull-sized forest
green and camouflage off-road go-

Planning doesn't end with retirement
More and more, American

between ihe age* of 55 and 70 are dis-
covering that smart retirement plan-
ning doesn't end when they officially
retire.

Accumulating retirement assets is a
critical — and often overlooked —
element of retirement planning. When
planning for income during the gol-
den years, today's retirees need to
consider some new realties.

• Americans are living longer. The
fact that we're living longer reinfor-
ces the need for Americans to plan
better, to avoid outliving the retire-
ment assets we've worked so hard to
accumulate,

Inflation can take a bile out of
savings. If a portfolio is heavily
weighted toward income-oriented
investments with very little growth
potential, inflation can erode purchas-
ing power over time.

• Social Security may not be as
dependable as you had planned. Reti-
rees would be wise to incorporate
Social Security as a supplement —
not ihe foundation — of a sound
retirement income plan.

• Your expenses may not go down
in your retirement yean. For instance,
you may have paid off your mortgage,
but unexpected medical costs may
come into play.

kart, is "a serious machine for serious
fun," says Ruelle.

The Explorer, the first value-priced
adult go-kart on the market, is joined
by Murray's line of go-karts for child-
ren. Energized by substantial Knobby
tires in front and rear, the affordable
youth-sized go-karts mean adults
don't have to leave the kids behind on
their off-road adventures.

"A lot of families have discovered
that go-karting is a fun way to spend
high quality time together," says
Ruelle. "Go-karting is a great way to
teach your children driving safety
while everyone is having a great
time."

Both children's and adult's sizes
feature easy starting overhead valve
engine. With ergonomically designed
seats and secure automotive-type seat
belts, the go-kans are built for dura-

bility and safety on * sturdy 1.25-inch
diameter welded steel tubular frame.
All models include padded head rest
and brush bars for added protection
and comfort. For added safety, the go-
karU offer an on/off key switch allow-
ing for parental control of go-kart
operation.

With a longer-than-average wheel
base and front wheel suspension for
better handling and control, the
Explorer provides any size adult driv-
er a safe and comfortable ride. The
torque converter drive, coupled with
the easy starting engine, provides
optimum power and traction.

The new Murray Go Karts feature
self-ceniering steering to improve
handling and steering maneuverabili-
ty. Designed and built for yean of
operation, ihe go-kajts have powder
coated paint, preventing nut and cor-
rosion which provide a tough protec-
tive finish that is resistant to wear.

"Whether you have kids or not, the
new Murray Go Karu are in exciting,
new way for adults to get in on the
fun," says Ruelle. "However old you
are, you are the perfect age for go-
karting."

For information on the Murray Go
Karts, call <800) 251-8007.

Bill Van Sant. Editor
nSWorr*ll Community Newspapers Inc 2000 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Exams now can save trouble later
lo the United State*, two out of

tlvee people need vision correction.
They could need i new prescription or
nay have an umUignoMd eye disease.

That's why Seen Optical U «pon
soring Nation*! Eye Exam Month, an
educational and philanthropic effort
to increase awareness of tbs impor-
tance of regular eye exams. National
Eye Exam runs through Sept. 9.

According to the American
Academy erf Ophthalmology

• Almost 80,000 America™ are
Mind from glaucoma, and another
million are at risk for vision loss
because they don't know they have i t

V / \ U .

• Ftapte tomom the if of 52
and 64 have t 5Of<rea<u chance or
having a cataract, but they probably
won't see a change in their viiion
until eg««5.

• AinWyopM, er - t o y aye," aflecu
two or three of every 100 people and
Ihe ben tune to comet Ihb problem is
in infancy or early childhood.

National Eye Exam Month u •
good time to head lo your local doctor
of optomehy and have your eyes exa-
mined. For more information, contact
Prevail Blindneae America at (800)
J31.2O2tt

the tune is uon!!
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ELDER LAW: THE TIME IS NOW!
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Association, He can be reached at (908) 206-1000,
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"Where Caring For Your Loved One
Is Truly Our Pleasure"

Canterbury Village it an iffimrtihln ncm-pma.
38-bed Residential Health Cue Facility thai often
a quaint homelike environment for its residents.

Come meet our friendly stiff, viih with our
residents and see tint land wnst t beautiful facility

Canterbury Village is. We are located on Mount Pleasant Avenue in
West Orange directly across from the library. For more information please
contact Kristel Irby directly at 975-734-7404 or call IS al 973-736-1194
and... to CaUrtuiy VSBojr c a n / o r y e w Imi Mil

33 MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE, WEST ORANGE

State of the Art Cancer Treatment Center
Close To Home

sy
Treatment Center

The Rahvmy Regional Cancer Center is a modern facility
offering the finest radiation oncology services available.
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•OfatUM « * Honoa from Mt Snal Sohool ol MeHoM and CotaMU Mvenily

i -mnirr- trumnff i iTTar i iiminar
ee2 Truaatoc Mae* • Railway

(732) 382-5550
I Fns* Door lo Door Vkn T m

Don't lose sight of the
important things in life...

Specializing in LASIK, User therapy for
diabetes, glaucoma and maeular degenemi)

and painless no-stitch cataract surgery.

Roseland
(973)2264211

Millbum
(973)«7-181O

Newark
(973) 8774 J34
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For new U.S. citizen, independence meant SAGE advice
On March 25, u ihe age of 82, Con

sitnce McPherson fuelled a longtime
dream, li was on thai day that she
traveled to Newark to take her U.S.
Citizenship e«m, two-and-a-half
yam after she tint applied.

"There was « long line, plenty of
people ... maybe 400 to 500,"
McPherson said, She knew thai she
would be asked throe questions out of
the possible 100 the had studied, She
answered her questions correctly:
there ire 13 stripei of the American
flaj and they stand for the 13 original
colonies; Congress makes the laws;
and there are 27 imendmertls to the
Constitution.

McPherson became a citizen thai
day and she is very proud and happy.
"There are plenty of privileges, plenty
of opportunities. I'm proud io be a
citizen, Very glad," she said. This
year, McPherson will be voting for
the first time. She can also get a pass-

port, and help from the govemmeni if
she needs it.

A fter her mother, father, and
mother's husband passed iway,
McPhenon realized ihe was alone in
Jamaica. In 1992, ihe obtained a visa
and came to the United States to be
with her sister and cousins. McPher-
son settled in PUinfietd, and became
active in the Plainfield Senior Citizen
Services Program. When her sister
moved to Florida for health reasons,
McPherson remained in Planfield,
the town she loved tnd called home.

In May of 1999, McPherson was
admitted to the hospital and diag-
nosed with an intestinal obstruction
and colon cancer, After immediate
surgery, she spent seven months in a
nursing home. She enjoyed the color-
ing activities, sketching, and games.
She also made some good friends.
Although she liked it there, she no
longer required full -time nursing care;
it was a time to move on.

'I wanted someplace permanent,"
McPherson said. However, she was
no longer able to live alone.

In January, the nursing home social
worker found a home for McPherson
in Springfield, under Ihe New Jersey's
Alternate Home Care Program. She
now live* with a woman who opened
her home to her. The woman, who is a
nurse by profession, cooks and cares
for McPherson and is responsible for
her care plan. She suggested that
McPhenon, who was always very
active, come to SAGE Spend-A-Day,
an adult day health program in Berke-
ley Height*.

McPherson looks forward to com-
ing to Spend-A-Day twice a week
where she participates in full schedule
of stimulating social activities.
including quizzes, an, exercise, holi-
day parties, concern, special enter-
uinmenl. trips, and intcrgenerational
programming. Van transportation to
and from the program is included, as

well as morning snacki and hot lunch.
There is also a nurse on site at all
times, should McPherson require her
care, and access to speech, physical,
and occupational therapy. So far. her
health is good and, other than having
her viial signs monitored once a
month, McPherson does not require
additional nursing,

MePherson sayi ihat she enjoys the
program very much, "I'm an active
person when 1 come here." she said,
McPherson's advice on living a happy

Free booklet looks at health after 50
What you do can help keep you

healthy. You've heard about eating
right, staying active, quitting smok-
ing. These and other steps can help
prevent cancer, etroke and heart dis-
ease — problem* that become more
common as people age.

If you're older than SO, staying
healthy may require more effort. This
is a good time to take a look at your
health risks with your doctor. It'i also
a good time to make sure you get the
screening testi tnd exams you need.

A new booklet prepared by the fed-
eral Agency for Healthcare Research
and Quality. AARP and the federal
Health Resource* and Services Admi-
nistration can help you do just that.
"Slaying Healthy at 50-Plui" offers
tips tnd recommendations on health
hibiti, screening teiu and immuniza-
tions, It includes easy-to-uie charts
that can help you keep track of per-
sonal health information, suggests
questions to uk health care providers
and offers re*ourc«s to contact for
health information.

'"Staying Healthy at SO-Plui' con-
tains reliable health information
because it camel from the evidence-
based recommendation* of the U.S.
Preventive Servicet Task Force," said
AHRQ Director John M. EUenberg
M.D. "The AHRQ-supponed Task
Forcd evaluates and reports cm the sci-
entifii evidence for the us* of many
preventive services.*'

An example of the information
you'll find: "Staying Health at
50-Plua" recommends getting • fecal
occult blood 'tett each year because
thii test can detect colon cancer early,
when it's eailer to treat. Colon cancer
it the leading cause of cancar-related
deaths among older people. In addi-
tion, people age 50-plus ahould get a
ligmoidoKOpy — a tett in which the
doctor )oolu inside the rectum end

every five to 10 years.
Other topics in Ihe booklet include

osteoporosis, vision problems, hear-
ing loss, menopause, pneumococcal
and flu vaccines, blood pressure,
diabetes, depression and tobacco use.

"People with good physical and
mental health can enjoy their older
years and continue to be productive,
active member! of their families and
communities," taid HRSA Admini-
strator Claude Earl Pox M.D. '"Stay-
ing Health at 50-Plus' give* people a
guide to healthy living habiu and a

rtknlMd Tim. Offer'

[Designer Protein}

schedule for screening tests and
immunizations all in one easy place."

You can order a free copy of "Stay-
ing Healthy at 50-Plus" — AHRQ
publication number AHRQOO-0002
— from the AHRQ Clearinghouse by
calling (800) 358-9295 or writing:
AHRQ Clearinghouse. P.O. Box
8547, Silver Spring, MD 20907. For
Spanish language versions, ask for
AHRQ pub l i ca fon n u m b e r
AHRQOO-0010, "Staying Healthy at
50-Plu»" is also available on the web
at www/ahrq.gov/ppip/ppipover.htm.

We empty i t for free!
If you or anyone in your

household needs to safely dispose
of syringes, Trinitascan help.

Call the Diabetes Management
Center at 908-527-5490 to reserve
your empty container. Co to Suite
104 of the Medical Office Building
at the Williamson Street Campus.
Give us your name, address and

phone number, and pick it up.
When it's full, simply return it

to us for another free empty one.
We're doing this because we care.

U U I mof i i i t i y in >iu

- much lor your

life? "The more friends you have, the
easier it is to get by, Try to move with
people, treat them with respect".

McPherson treasures the U.S. Citi-
zen card she received u well as the
letter she received from the White
House, "I am a blessed person, a luck-
y person," she said. SAGE Spend-A-
Day is very proud of Constance
McPherson and is hippy to have her
participate in the Spend-A-Day prog-
ram. To leam more about Spend-A-
Day, call (908) 464-8217.

BOARD CERTIFIED IN
INTERNAL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HIS

NEW MEDICAL OFFICE

OFFERING SERVICES IN:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford

Bring Your World Into Focus
Laser
Vision
Correction

LASIK SURGERY CAN BECOME A REALITY FOR YOU WITH
(IIIR NEW AFFORDABLE PRICE.

JAMES HABERMAN M D .

EXCEL EYE CARE & LASER VISION CORRECTION CENTER
CAN MAKE YOUR DREAM A REALITY

Call the office today and schedule
your free consultation

BILATERAL LASIK - $2500.00
2401 MORRIS AVENUE •UNION 908488-4000

Presented by (NvMan Won, MB. FJU*. I M F * * Woe** , MA, FJUU>.

POOL SAFETY
cause ol accidental dealt* In children, »< llm I

year* old, l f l !g£k> to swimming pool It Ine commoner! cause. nttUtnilal
«*in*igpc«tr«uab««r«>oe»ab74i««dlire«wm««-«3«^««Wi1cr^
g M . uinghe home at one tide ol M tnot anew cMdmdMatomaja
- not btsart, MJn urn Ive In a home wfmaipool mould pnferaHyMtntM

(CPR) tochnQmt, Tiwra (noun bt a

,•••'» v . •" •- - • •'}"':•<.'
:
.(-}Wy^,

Ileney, our Individual health cart plans give you one of the Hate's

largest physician networks, bttmlve prenatal care, well-baby

;«re.»nd your children's Imrounliatlom are « J n

;COV»TK1. And » you need It help It ( l i«»»« Q f 8 J

awry on our 24-hour Health mfomatlon line. QGNAHnkBCaR

For Information, call l-«00-4«5-3084.

ttsk about our Frequent Buyers Club
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
detigned to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
caUndar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free lifting, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor BiU Van Sant, Worrull
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
M09, Union, 07083.

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Ooct

ART
SHOWS

SUMMIT FRAME * ART will exhibit
American paintings dating from the
mid-19tn century.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur •
days trom 9,30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m The gallery is
located at 465 Springfield Ave in Sum-
mit. For information, call (908)
273-B665.

THE SKULSKI ART GALLERY at the
Polish Cultural Foundation in Clark will
exhibit th« works of two Polish artists.
Hanna Mizeracka and Jacek K. Zis-
Imski through Friday.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days trom 5 to 9 p.m., and Saturdays
trom 10 a.m, to 2 p.m. Th« foundation
is located al 177 Broadway In Clark.
For information, call (732) 3B2-7197,
SWAIN GALLERIES in Pi an field will
exhibit the multi-media works ot 19
prize-winning student artists through
Saturday. The works of art are from the
2000 Juried Student Fin* Art Show at
the duCroi School of Art In Pla.rt.Wd-

Swain Gal!#ri«s is located at 703
Waichung Ave. in Plainfiek). For infor-
mation, call including gallery hours,
call (908) 766-1707.
THE ARTWORK of Richard Titus oi
North Piairtfleld will bt on exhibit
through Sept. 6 at the Lea Malamut Art
Gallery in Union Public Library. An
opening reception will take place Wed-
nesday from 7 lo 9 p,m.

Gallery hours are regular library
hours: Mondays through Thursdays
Irom 10 a.m. to 9 p.m,, and Fridays and
Saturdays from 9 am to 5 p.m. The
library will b* closed Saturdays during
the summer, The library It located at
1980 Morrii Ave. in Union,
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will exhibit the artwork of J.J. Raifl
and Stefanos Sideris, at well as selec-
tions from the Janet Richards Collec-
tion throughout the months of August
and September. CSH it located on
New Providence Road In Mountain-
side. For information, call (908)
561-6186.

AUDITIONS
NEWARK BOYS CHORUS SCHOOL,
a fully accredited fourth- through
eighth-grade academic/choral school,
will conduct auditions for September
2000 enrollment. There are 16 open-
ings for fourth grade, limited space In
fifth grade, There at* no resident
requirements. For information, call
(973) 6214000.

BOOKS
MYSTERY 'THRILLOLOGY' will take
puce al Berne* and Noble in Spring-
field Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Authors
Nancy Testier, Jessica Speart and
Lee Harris will appear to tign copies of
their books, 'Golden Eggs and Other
Deadly Things.* •Board* Prey." and
•Mother's Day Murder,' respectively,
Barnes and Noble it located at 240
Route 22 West. Springiiatd. For Infor-
mation, call (073) 376-8544.
AUTHOR MICHAEL OELB wiN appear
at Barnes and Noble In Oat* Aug. 7 at
7:30 p.m. to sign copies of his book,
'How to Think Like Leonardo Da Vin-
d . ' Barnes and Noble * tooawd at
lieORaritan Road, Clartt For informa.
tton. oaH (732) 574-1618.
AUTHOR STAG BACKAUSKA* will
appear at Bamee and Noble in Clark
Aug. 9 al 7:30 p.m. to Hgn copies of
her book, The Ffflh Goddess." Barnes
and N o t * Is tocatad at 1180 narrow
Road, Clart. For tntormrton. call (732)
574-1616.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP at t ie
Town Book sure in WwffleU wM meet
Aug. 8 at 6 p.m.Tnta month't satactton
wM be The Had Tent* by Anita Oiam-
ant, which can be purchased at t ie
•tore with a 20-percent discount The
Town Booh Store it located at 255 E.
Broad SL. WestHatd. For information,
call (908) 233-3535,

JANE AUSTEN MYSTERY SERIES
Reading Group will debut at Barnes
and Noble in Clark Auo 10a! 7:30p.m.
The group will rnett the second Thurs-
day ot each month through January to
discuss books by Stephanie Barren,
skipping the monlh oi December. Bar-
nes and Noble is located at 1180 Ran.
tan Road, Clark. Tor mlormation, call
(732) 574-1818.

AUTHOR HOWARD E. BRAWER
M.D. will appear at Barnes and Noble
in Clark Aug. 16 al 7:30 p.m, to sign
copies of his book, "Holistic Harmony:
A Guide to Choosing a Competent
Alternative Medicine Provider." Barnes
and Noble is located at 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark For information, call (732)
574-1818.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will debut at Barnes and Noble
in Clark Aug. 18 al 7:30 p.m. The
group, led by Kevin Muller, will meet
the third Friday of each month to read a
Shakespeare play out loud. The first
meeting — July 21 — will determine
the interests of the participants, Bar-
nes and Noble is located at 1160 Rari-
tan Road, Clark. For Information, call
(732) 574-1816.

THE WOMEN'S READING GROUP al
Barnes and Noble In Clark will meet
Aug. 30 at 730 p.m. to discus* 'The
Poisonwood Bible' by Barbara Kings-
olver. The group meets the last Wed-
nesday of each month to read. Barnes
and Noble Is located at 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark. For Information, call (732)
574-1818,

CLASSES
WESTFIELD YOUNO ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes in the performing arts,

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting elatses will concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Alto offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focusei on
song selection and interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons in voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westfield High School is
located at 728 Westfield Ave., West-
fietd. For information, c*ll (906)
233-3200.

UNION MUSIC SCHOOL wilt offer
classes to students In grades Pr«-K
through 12. now through Sunday. Tui-
tion it $300 per child, with discounts for
families, Clastet indude painting,
musical theater, comedy, mute les-
sons, oeramlcs, dance. )azz, drama,
creative writing, band and orchestra
For information, writ* to Union Music
School, P.O. Box 3566, Union, NJ
07083-1695: call (906) 651-6467; fax
to (908) 6B7-7332; or send e-mail to
terry36S9juno.com.

CONCERTS
2000 SUMMER CONCERT SERIES,
sponsored by the Union County Board
of Choaan Freehotdert, will take place
at the amphitheater In Echo Lake Park,
Mountainside, 7:30 p.m. every Wed-
nesday trough Aug. 30.

Wednesday: otdlet Night wtth Shir-
ley Aslton Reevat of The Shlrellee,
Who's Johnny

Aug. 9: Country Music Night with
Muatang Sally

Aug. 16: An Evening of Motown with
Sensational Soul Crufaara

Aug. 23: Big Band Wght with The
Brats Tecks Big Band Orcttettra

Aug. 30: The Party Delte
Eohe Lake Park tt located otl Route

22, between Springfield Avenue in
Mountainside and Mountain Avenue in
Wwtfleid. Admission te tree. For infor-
mation, oal (906) 627-4900. In case of
ram, eal (906) 362-8410 attar 3 p.m
the day ot the concert
ELIZABETH P U I U C LIBRARY wW
tpontor a terie* of free Saturday after-
noon concent at the Main Branch in
the owning weeks. Al conoartt begin
at 2:15 p.m.

Aug. 5: Uttn-Amertean Music with
Inti Raymi Muelea Urttnoarnsncvia

19: MgeJc Masters with Mark

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library It located at 11 S. Broad
Si. For information, call (908)
354-6060,

BARNES AND NOBLE in Clark will
present musical perlormances
throughout the month of Augusi. All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the cate
section.

Aug. 12: Sharon Anne Allitt
Aug. 19: Front Porch Swing
Aug. 25: Michael UKey and Stan

Rodak
Barnes and Noble It located at 1180

Rartlan Road, Clark. For information,
call (732) 574-1618.
~>???MUSIC IN THE CAFE in Barnes
and Noble in Clark and Springfield will
feature free musical performances in
the coming weeks. All concerts will
take place in the coffee lounge area ol
the respective store.

Barnes and Noble In Clark It located
at 1180 Rahtan Road: In Springfield at
240 Route 22 West, For Information,

Tebb'F

new women's ditcutslon group —
Take Time for Your Life,* based on the
book ol the same name by Cheryl
Richacdson — sponsored by Barnes
and Noble of Springfield. The group's
final maeling will be Aug. 17 at 7:30
p.m. Barnes and NobU Is located at
2dO Route 22 West, Springfield, For
information, call (973) 376-8544,

FESTIVALS
SUMMIT SUMMER FAIR AND
SIDEWALK SALE will take place Aug.
6 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. along Spring-
field Avenue in downtown Summit. The
23rd annual event It sponsored by the
Summit Chamber of Commerce. The
rain date is Aug. 12, For information,
cat! (908) 522-1700.

EILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC UBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film elastics at
the Main Branch In the coming weeks

SINGLES
INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adult! older than 45 syears old. will
meet every Sunday from 9 lo 10.30
a.m, for discussion and continental
breaM&st at the First Baplisi Church,
170 Elm Si. in Westfield. Donation is
$2, For inlormatlon, call (908)
889-5269 or (908) 889-4751.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor ar>
Atter-Work Social for single profes-
sionals Tuesday from 6:30 to 10 p.m.
at Parwa's, 143 E. Broad SI., West-
field. Admission is $10 at the door, and
includes refreshments. For Informa-
tion, call (906) 232-8827 or Visri the
webtltft at wwwthatskismet.com.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor an

'After-Work Social for single profes-
sional* Wednesday from 6:30 lo 10
p m. at The Inn at Mount Bethel, -61
Mount Bethel Road, Warren, Admis-
sion it $10 at the door, and Includes
refreshments. For information, call

232-8827 or visit the website at
wwwthattklsmet.com.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor an
Atter-Work Social for single profes-
sionals Aug. 24 from 6:30 to 10 p.m. at
the inn at Mount Bethel, 161 Mount
Bethel Road, Warren. Admission (&
$10 al the door, and Includes refresh
menu. For Information, call (906)
232-8827 or visit the website at
www .thatskismet.com.

THEATER
C.A.S.T, will presant The Wizard ol
Oz* this evening through Saturday at 8
p.m. at David Brearley High School.
401 Monroe Ave., Kenllworth. For
information, Including ticket prices, can
(908) 241-2021.

INDEPENDENT THEATER OF SUM-
MIT will present The God of Isaac' by
James Sherman this evening through
Saturday at Chrlet Church, New Eng.
land and SpflngfieW avenues, Summit.
Shows are 8 p.m. July 27, 28 and 29.
with a 3 p.m. matinee July 29. Tickets
are $7 for adults, $5 for students. For
Information, call (906) 273-2382 or
send e-mail to ttaummiti9hotmail.com
KEAN UNIVERSITY ARTS INCUBA-
TOR PROORAM will present the
WYACT production of Cole Porters
The Gay Divorcee" Aug. 11 and 12 at
7:30 p.m, and Aug. 13 at 3 p.m, In the
Zella Frye Theater In the Vaughn
Eames Building. Tickets are $15 for
general admission and $10 for stu-
dents and senior citizens. Kean Um-
vertity it located at 1000 Morrii Ave .
Union.

VARIETY

WHO'S JOHNNY, the popular oldies group composed of four brothers and a longtime
friend from Hopatcong, will open the snow for Shirley Alston Reeves, the original lead
singer of The Shirelles, in a free concert Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in Echo Lake Park.
The night of oldies music is presented by the Union County Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders. For information, see the 'Concerts1 listing on this page.

THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m.

The Back Porch Is located at 1505
Main St. in Rahway. For information
call (732) 361-6455.
CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a series of jazz, blues and comedy
concerts.

Crossroads Is located at 76 North
Ave. in Garwood. For inlormatlon, can
(908) 232-5666.

EAT TO THE BEAT Cotleohouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists during the summer.

Eat lo the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. In Rahway ai
the comer of East Cherry street. For
information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call (732) 381 -0505.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times throughout the sum

call Clark at (732) 574-1818. Spring,
fltld at (973) 376-9544.

DISCUSSION
THE ART OF SPIRITUAL DREAM-
ING, a workshop on remembering and
understanding drawn*. wW lake placa
at Barnes and Noble in Clark this even-
Ing al 730 p.m. Fadltaters Suzanne
Lagay and Elan MaleUOi » » laad the
Irae workshop baaed on The An ol
Spiritual Dreaming' by HatoU Klemp.
Bam« a M Nome la located at 11«0
Raritan Hood. Clark. For Information.
oaU (732) 574-1818.
M O T I V A T I O N A L ( P E A K E R
MICHAEL GELB wM lead a dlseu.slon
baaed on Ma book 'How to Thlr* Like
Leonardo da Vlnei: Seven Steps to
Genius Everyday Friday at 7:30 p.m.
at Barnes and Noble el Springfield.
The wortiihop wW focus on sibling and
peer rivalry. Bamaa and Noble i<
located at 240 Route 28 West, Spring-
field. For Information, call (973)
37MS44.

READY TO LEAfiN. a workshop
encouraging family literacy. wHI be
sponsored by NJN Public Television
Saturday tram 10 to 11 a.m. at the Eli-
zabeth Publlo Ubrary on Broag Street.
The workshop I* designed for parents
ol young children. For Information, call
Marge Gray al the Ibrary at (»06)
3544080, an. 7292.
THE EDISON ART! SOCIETY WRI-
TER! CIRCLE wR meet at Bamet and
Notts « C l a * Aug. 14at 730p.m. The
Writers Circle maeu tie second Mon-
day of every month and new members

All films begin at 10 a.m.
Aug. 30: *KJng Solomon's Mines"
The Main Branch of the Elizabeth

Public library It located at 11 S Broad
St. For information, call (908)
354-etSO.

KlES
THURSDAY MORNINS STORY-
TIMES wM be presented by Barnes
and Noble ki Clark Thursday! at 11
a.m. throughout the month ol August
— Aug. 3,10,17,24 and 31. Crentord
teacher Ann Warrant " I " >"0 the
storyttmee, which are geared to child-
ren ki kindergarten through third
grade. Barnes and Noble is located at
1180 Raman Road, Clark. For Informa-
tion, OKI (732) 574-1818.

CHILDREN'S SINGER CANDY NEL-
SON win appear at Barnes and NoMe
in Clark Aug. 23 at 10:30 a.m. lo per-
term longs from har CD'Darly the Dol-
phin and Friends.' Barnes end Noble is
loosed at 11 >0 Raritan Road, Clark.
For information, call (732) 574-1818.

UNION RECREATION Department
wlft sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the agae of 7 and
12 at the ReoresOon buldlng, 1120
Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. For information, call
V64-4628.

i. 26: Classical Piano wfth EH-
ft natty Richard Kogan

Notts Is located at 1180 Rattan Road,
CtaBL For »aorma»un, oal (732)
574-1818.

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT wil take
piece si Barnes e m Noble si dark
Aug. 13 al 7 p m Open Mike Poetry
Nkjnt ki sponsored the second Sunday
of every month In t ie Muakj Depart-
ment. Bamee and Noble la located al
1180 Rartlan Roast dark. For Informa-

(908) 232-8827 or visit the website at
www.lhatskismet.oom.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor 'Culin-
ary Seductions.- a full partkjlpaibn
cooking das* for singles. Aug. 5 from 7
to 11 p.m. al Classic Thyme Cooking
School, 161 E. Broad St., Westtield.
Admission is S65 at the door. The
theme is 'Summer Winds,' and beach
attire is requested. For Information, call
(MS) 232-8627 or vis* the website at
www.ihatsklsmet.com.
KISMET SINGLES wUI sponsor an
After-Work Social for single proles-
slonals Aug. 8 trom 630 to 10 p.m. at
Panera's. 143 E. Broad St., Westfield.
Admission Is Si 0 at tha door, and
Includes refreshment!. For Informa-
ton, call (90S) 232-8827 or visit the
website at www.thatskismat.oom.
KISMET SINSLES will sponsor a
seminar for single professionals on ths
topic of "Tha Basics of investing: Sur-
viving Market Volatility Aug. S from 8
to 1030 p.m. at Paine Webber, log
North Ave., Westfield. Admission is
tiOat the door.and includes presenta-
tion and refreehmenta. For Information
call (908) 2324827 or visit Ihs website
at www.frmtskismeLoom.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor an
After-Work Social for single proles-
Honale Aug. 10 from 63010 10 p.m. at
Ihs Inn at Mount Bethel, 161 Mount
Bethel Road, Warren. Admission Is
$10 at the door, and Includes refresh-
menu. For Information, call (goB)
232-8827 or visit tha website at
www.lhatsklemet.com.
KISMET SINGLES will sponsor an
Attar-Work Social for single proles-
slonals Aug. 17 from 630 to 10 p.m. at
Die Inn at Mount SMtaL le i Mount
Bethel Hoed, Warren. Admission Is
110 at the door, and Includes refresh-

" ' " Hon. call (906)

Flynn's Irish Pub it located at 1462
Main St. In Rahway. For information,
cat. (732) 381-4700.
HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-
mit prttents 'From Broadway to the
Silver Scrtff." »v«ry Sunday at 6 p.m ,
prtcedtd by an alt-yoo-can-ew dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost Is $29.95 and
wservatlortB are required. Tht Hilltop
Cafe and Qrill Is located at 447 Spring-
field Avs., Summit, For information,
call {M8) 277-0220.
TAVERN IN THE PARK In Rosalie
Park will present Teddy HaVek In 'An
Evening ol Frank Skwfra* Saturdays at
9pm, Tavam in th»Park It boated at
14rVr. W n m i . Av»., not H i ! Park.
For Information, oaH (B0Q) 241-7400.

VAN OOCH'3 EAR CAFE In Union wMI
prettm • —dm* ot muafojl t w o * In
the owning weak*. Tuatday nights are
'Acoustic TtiMday,' with open mike
from 8 to ft p.m. (or folk singers, poets
and oomadlans, folowed by • featured
folk portormer, Opan rnlka panofpsnts
sign up s« 730 pjn.. and gat 10
minutes at the mlcraphona. Jazz and
btuoa are featured Sundaya at 8 p-m.
Cover charge Is <3 tor all Sunday
conoerts.

Sunday: Tha Glnny Johnson Band
Tueday: Catharine Moon
Aug. 6: Tha John PatWi Trio
Aug. >: Vesper
Aug. 13: Oraovo Apparatus
Aug. 15: Joe Rathbone
Aug. 20: Tha Joe Knlpse and OavM

Heasel Quartet
Aug. 22: Kieran Keay
Aug. 27: The Steve Minster Trio
Aug. 2B: Andy and Dahlia
Sept. 3: The Hal Hirech Trio
Sept. 10: Tha Joe Telno Trio
Sept 17: Pam Purvis and Bob

Acketman

Sept. 24: Monkeyworks
Van Oogh'e Ear Is k m a d al 1017

Stuyveeant Ave. In Union Canter. For
Information, cam (MB) 810-18M.

I

New 2000528. New 2000 323 Touring

(973) 379-7744'Route 22 E.<
: & 1-800BMW-7222

www.jmkbnu
Immediate Ddiveiy.
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'Colorful' Crane-Phillips House earns national recognition
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y soon as we heard about the
contest that the museum was perfect for it.*

— Pat Pavlak, president,
Cranford Historical Society
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Tracing one's family roots
can begin close to home

ing. widely considered America's
first architect. Downing espoused ihe
use of colors found in naiure; colors
ihal blend in with natural surround^
ings but ai Ihe same time stand out,
The historic house, two-tone green
with red trim and a peach front door,
hears out Downing's theory well.

"We knew as soon as we heard
about Ihe contest that ihe museum was
perfect for ii." said Pat Ptvlak, presi-

dent of ihe Cranford HiMonc.il
W.eiy,

Entrants in (he contest were
required to send the magazine a
500-word essay explaining how ihcy
those the colors, why ihcy work best
with the house and what research was
done to ensure the color slides, paint
brand, color names and number, and
where each color appears on the
house,

ithes hisioi

was judged by throe
Robert Schweitzer

preservat

consults on about 400 projects a
ally, both residential and comnu'i
Many of his designs have ron
local an<l national awards.

iames Martin is the owner of
Color People, a Denver -h
archileclural color consulting •

c history at Eastc
on and
i Michi-

gan Inivcrstiy. He also operaics a
nationwide business, Historic Exter-
ior Color Service, and is co-author of
"American's Favorite Homes."

Boh Buckler operates Bob Buckler
Color Consuliani in San Francisco.
His work ranges from Victorian to art
deco lo contemporary modem. He

pany, Mariir
and has writi
maga/.ines.

The Cran.
Museum is

Scpte

leaches
ities for

,e=Phillips House Livi
>pcn Sundays from 2 t
Tiber through Jum.'. T

Victoria Shop, the museum's
shop, is open Thursdays from ft 1
p.m.. and Saturday and Sunday fro
to 4 p.m. The museum is loalcd ai
Union Avc. North in Cranford.

As eiti/.c
nan ally curious aboul their p;
countries of orgin or wani (o

This desire to research family n
is families have grown more nv

Ancestry.com, Ihe most comp
"oots, has some tips for pcopl

• Begin with the present. The first step
Ih siorie-v and traditions that have been pa>

•ist cihnically diverse country. Americans are
;t. Many are eager to discover iheir ancestors'
learn about ihcir families' medical histories,
roots, also known as genealogy, has intensified
nobilc and drift further apart geographically,

•htmsivc online service for tracing family
'hi* want to start researching their family trees:

lily history
IWTI fr gem

earch begins
>n to gen-
k them lo

• Prepare or the Interview. Be fort? in
list of questions so they can prepare. If y
using the recorder; and bring cutra baneri'

-rvicwmg your relatives, give them a
u iapc=record the interview, practice
i and cassettes. Remember ihal it is a
>ry to ensure a clearer picture of the

past

bake bread as she alwayshjs wuhoi
record visits lo old schools or Uu

• Look for home sources A hoi g band etched

completion on ii, or an old family l u k r documenting events
• Record your proRrew Begin bj wrmng <lov.n what >ou rtmember and

what you've learned Maintaining a log of atiivitics and citing all sources of
information will enable you to use your research time mom productively.

• Go online. After learning basic information, visit a family history websiie
and type in names of your ancestors, Databases, such as ihe Social Security
Death Index and obituaries, can help, Once you have some of the pieces, create
your family tree online, so everyone can share the family history

For more information, go online lo www, ancestry .com.

Book reveals Titanic's secrets
Contrary to the popular notion that

ihc ship succumbed to a gigantic gash
aficr hilling an iceberg, he shows that
the Titanic was felled by a scries of
ice stabs and bullet=hole-1 ike punc-
tures adding up to just 12 square feel
of openings through which tons of
water poured.

En addition. Pcllegrino reveals:
• Who was looting cabins as the

ship wenl down.
• The Surprising fate of the Grand

Stairway.

• Why the lookout never saw the
iceberg before it was too late.

For more information on this book
go t o
www.HarperCollinsPubIisher.com.

An exciting new book dispels some
myths and reveals some surprising
new truths about the extraordinary
ship that seems to float forever in ihe
imaginations of people everywhere,

In his new nonfiction book,
"Ghosts or the Tilmic," available
from William Morrow for $26, Char-
les Pellegrino brings startling new
informal ion to light about the ship-
wreck and ihe human dramas of survi -
vors, reconstructed from letters, diar-
ies and oral histories.

Pellegnno is in oceanographcr who
draws on his 1996 deep-sea expedi-
tion to ihe Titanic as well as other
marine scientists' recent research to
dispel some myths and reveal some
surprising new truths.

Museum Guide
The Museum Guide if compiUd by WorralS Community Newspapers. It is
a list of museums and historic sites in Union County and the surrounding
area. To add to the list, send the relevant information to Arts and Emer-
tainmenl Editor BUI Van Sani at Worralt Community Newspapers, 129/
Stuyvesant Ave., Union, SJ 07083.

• Liberty Hall Museum, 1003 Morris Avc, Union. Open 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Wednesday to Sunday. Call (908) 527-0400,

• Llt tk-Lord Farmhouse, Mus«um and Farmstead. 31 Horseshoe
Road, Berkeley Heights. Open 2 to 4 p.m. the third Sunday of each month
from April through December or by appointment. Call (908) 464-0961.

• Dr. William Robinson Plantation Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark. Open 1 to 4 p.m. the first Sunday of each month from April
through December. Call (732) 381-3081.

• Crane-Philips House Museum, 124 Union AvCl N., Crinfonl. Open
2 to 4 p.m, Sundays from September through June, or hy appointment.
Call (908) 276-0082.

• Belcher-Odgen Mansion, 1046 E. Jersey St., Eli/.abcih. By appoint-
ment only, Call (908) 331-2500.

• Boxwood Hall, 1073 E. Jersey St.. Elizabeth. Open 4 a.m. to 5 p m.
Monday through Friday, Call (908) 648-4540.

• Woodruff House/Eaton Store Mu&eum, 111 Conani Si,, Hillside.
Open 2 to 4 p.m. the third Sunday of each month or by appointment, Call
(908) 352-9270.

• Deacon Andrew Hetfleld House, Constitution Plaza. 1385 Rome
22, Mountaiaside. By appointment only.

• Tralltfide Naiure and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, Open 1 to 5 p.m. daily, Call (908) 789-3670.

• The Saltbox Museum. 1350 Spring Tie Id Avc . New Providence,
Open 1 to 3 p.m. the first and third Sundays of the month, and 10 a.m. to
noon on each Thursday of the month.

• Drake House Museum, 602 W. From St., PUinficld. Closed for the
summer, Open 2 to 4 p.m, Sundays September to June. Call (908)
755-5831.

• Merchants and Drovers Tavern, 1632 St. Georges Avc, Rahway.
Currently under restoration. By appointment onJy, Call (732) 381-0441,

• Abraham Clark House. 101 West Ninth Ave. at Chcstnui Street,
Rosclle. By appointment only. Call (908) 486-1783,

• Roselle Park Museum, 9 West Grant Ave. at Chestnut Street in
Rosetle Park, is open Mondays from 7 to9 p.m. and Wednesdays from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Call (908) 245-1776,

• Osborn Cannonball House, 1840 Front St., Scotch Plains. Open 2
10 4 p.m. ihe first Sunday of the month. Call (908) 233-9165.

THE CALDWELL PARSONAGE, at 909 Caldwell Ave.
in Union, is home to the Union Township Historical
Society.
• The Cannonball House. 126 Morris Ave,, Springfield. By appoint-

ment only, Call (973) 379-2634.
• Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Public Library, 66

Mountain Ave., Springfield. Open IO a m, to 1:30 p.m. Monday, Wed-
nesday and Thursday; 10 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. on Tuesday and Friday. Call
(973) 376-4930.

• Benjamin Carter House, 90 Builer Parkway, Summit. Open 9:30
a.m. to noon Tuesdays; 1:30 to 4 p.m. Wednesdays, and 2 to 4 p.m, the
first Sunday of the month or by appointment. Call (908) 277-1747,

• Reeves-Reed Arboretum, 165 Hobart Ave., Summit. Grounds are
open daily from dawn to dusk; office is open from 9 a.m, lo 3 p.m. Mon-
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. Call (90S) 2738787,

• Caldweil Parsonage, 909 Caldwell Ave., Union. Open 2 » 4 p.m,
the third Sunday of the month or by appointment, Closed December and
January. Call (908) 687-8129.

• Miller-Cory House Museum, 614 Mountain Ave., Westficid, Open
2 to 5 p.m. Sundays from September through June — closed during the
summer — and 2 to 4 p.m. Sundays in January and February, or by
appointment. Call (908) 232-1776.

• Deserted Village of Feltvllle*Glenslde Park. Bv aDpointmem only
during daylight hours. Call (908) 527-4911.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college

\Vw Tersev Cellular

«3t*CELLULAR
ACCESSORIESBe Fhture CfetProfessional Training tor t

(U

Ask About Our
In Stor* Credit

KOI
Rffl

IKTBWfTitCCBS!
Serving

Your Area
Since 1992
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10 Opposed
'4 °fivy lo
•5 Voga posture
16 Shortly
• : Ale orciei

13 *_oses steam
19 took tor
20 Car parts
23 Laddff Dart
24 Pamlei Ohaga"
^ Sunimet .jarb
28 Harmonic
32 IRS collections
33 WoiKs jut with 3owe
34 Card jame
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37 Jakarta s island
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53 in addition
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57 Festival
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60 Bedstead pan
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1 Closes a jacket
2 Apartment
3 Zilch
4 Put in the ground
5 Luxurious fabrics
6 Operating
7 Actress Heigenberger
8 Once more
9 Sweater material

10 Make a claim
11 "Private Lives" play

wright
12 Pedal appendages
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13 Pen fluid
21 Wheel tracks
22 Corn servings
25 Philatelist's purchase
26 Viking of the com cs
27 Flower with white

petals
26 Black and lire

followers
29 Family vehicles
30 Omphalos
31 Clean a blackboard
33 Clubs or diamonds
36 Where ships take

shape
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37 Large, brown beetles
39 Citizen of Helsinki
40 Final passage
42 ••— W th Wolves"

43 More corpulent
45 Pilot ess plane
46 Evans or Robertson
47 Picard subordinate
46 Dramatic conflict
49 Rivsf or mountains

50 Oscar-winntf
Kadrova

51 Future attorney's
exam

52 Was ahead
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What's Going On?
Wh»t's Going On ti a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations It
ia prepaid snd cosls juat %2() 00 (for 2
weeks) for Essex County or Union
County and just (30 00 for both Your
notite must be in our Maplewood office
(463 Valley S t n a t ) by 4,00 P M on
Monday for publication the following
Thursday, Advemgftnent may also be
placed at HO Scotland Road, Orange.
266 Liberty St , Bloomfletd or 1291

information call 763-9411

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

August 6Bt, 2000
EVENT: GIANT PLEA MARKET

CflAFTS * COLLECTIBLES-
OUTDOORS

PLACE: Bekevtlke Hltjh School, 100
Paswlc Avenue (oft Joftlemon Street),
Belleville, NJ,
TIME: fl:O0am-6O0pm
PRICE; Over 100 quality dMttort selling
• variety ot untqua merohandiw! For
bUxmi&on <wH 201-M7-S635,
ORGANIZATION: BHS CREW

Alumni sought for directory
The Scotch Plains High School Alumni Directory is near completion — bui

orguiizen tre still waiting to hear from several alumni.
The new directory will be the most up-to-date and complete reference ever

compiled on the Scotch Plains High School alumni and will feature detailed
personal mnd professional information on graduates from all class years — mak-
ing it easier than ever to find old friends as well as to network professionally.

To ensure proper and accurate directory listing, contact ihe directory editor.
Bernard C, Harris Publishing Company, to provide details such as curreni
name, address, phone number and professional information.

All Scotch Plains High School graduates are welcome lo call in iheir infor-
mation it (800) 654-4548, They may also fax information to (8O0) 860-9085 or
send an e-mail lo gcupdate@bcharrispub,com. For regular mail, forward infor-
mation to the Scotch Plain* High School Alumni Directory Project, e/o Bernard
C. Hirris Publishing Company Inc., Graduate Connection, 6300 Center Drive,
Norfolk, VA 23502.

Brookside swim
reunion planned

Remember where you were in the
summers of 1955 and 1970?

If you were like many of Central
Jersey's Baby Boomers, you speni
July and August ai Brookside Swim
Club in Union, Known for its large
pool, great day camp, biddy field,
Nosh-a-Teria. and Juke Box area, this
swim club was • summer icon for 15
years.

Finally, through years of communi-
cations, contacts and planning, a com-
mittee — Ltnie Stein Kivowiiz,
Felice Sacher Schneider, Jani Kovacs
Jonas, Ne»l Berger, Leonia Levy Kes^
sel, Giry Rosen, and Larry Chiger —
h»s planned a reunion to be held Sept,
10, al the YM-YWHA of Union
County. 501 Green Lane, Union.

The party will be an informal
gathering of "Brooksiders" and
friends, who will be sharing photos,
memorabilia, movies, and stories of
summers past,

A disc jockey will play summer has
of 1955 lo 1970, everyone will get a
Brookside T-shirt, and a Memory
Book will be put together. All Brook-
siders, young and old, tre encouraged
lo make contact, even if they cannot
attend,

Contact Kivowitz al (973)
467-2541, Schneider al (908)
522-0537, or Jonas at (973) 467-0548
or at the "Y" at (908) 280-8112.

REUNIONS
• Summit High School Cl.si of

1990 will conduct iu 10th reunion
Saturday. For information, contact
Rainloni Unlimited Inc. it (732)
617.1000.

• Union High School C l m ofl 980
reunion n Kheduled for Au|. 19. For
information, contact Reunion! Unlim-
ited Inc. al (732) 617 1000

• Linden High School Cla im of
19S0 to 19S9 will conduct a '30a

Reunion Picnic Aug. 26 at Memorial
Park on South Wood Avenue, Linden,
from 1 p.m. to duak. For information,
call Oatl Hudak at (908) 862-4272.

• Roaelle Park High School Class
of 1940 reunion luncheon it ache-
duled from noon to 4 p.m. Sept. 15 al
Ihe Weitwood, Oarwood. For reaerva-
tiona, call George or Doris Miller
Phillipa at (609) 294-2144 or e-mail
IHMUNKlgaol.com.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

ana boaring Oocfcw No. F-iOO#r-00 wmln
mtrty-flva As) day! afl*r Jyty rf, KMO
•xeiusiwa of iucti euta. it you AH to 00 to,
Igdgmam by oafauK may b* r«rtdfr*d
•salmi wu tor tha riillaf •wmandaO In (ha
Comp<«in|, sacono Amandnwtt to Com-

HOROSCOPE

"ft1

PUBLIC NOTICt

For July 31
to Aug. 6
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Stay
away front vpocuifttivo v^ntufM,
Thoughts about • romantic entangle-
ment have you feeling uneuj-. Relax
and go with (he flow.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20): Em>
tioni take on a special inuniity. Find
an effectivt outlet for expreuing
younelf without hurting loved one* or
stepping on loo many tota.
GEMINI (May 21-)une 21): Intelli-
gence is emphasized, You have what
it takes to wive the most difficult and
challenging problem Get focused
and deliver the goods.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): Your
mooeymaking initincu are very
•hop. Follow up on what could be the
next financial trend for mating big
bucks and cash in.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): When the
planet Man moves into your «gn this
week, you can look forward to on

extra bunt of energy. Plan ahead for
the best success,

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): You can
be more imaginative or creative than
you ever dreamed possible al this
time. Using meditation or yoga, up in
and make use of your talents,

LIBRA (Sepi. 2*-Oct. 23): Kindness
and friendly cooperation are the keys
to putting together a successful group
endeavor. Let your motto be, "all for
one and one for all."
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): A boss
or superior leu you know how pleased
he is with your jo& dedication and
quality of work. Set your sighu on a
possible raise or promotion.

3AOTTTARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec. 21):
You owe It to your co-worken to be
responsible and accountable. Avoid
tfitiski without first thinking about the

CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan. 19): This
U no time to take chance* with other
people's money. If you must be in the

prMani You hftva • rtgw to M rwpraMntM « * » Hawing by a lawyer. You should tak* tW»
DApat to your l t*w*r at one*. II you do not rwv* a Mwywr or Oannol aflord on«, Qo to ot
Tolapnon* ma offie* »at (ortti MMw to And out wtwr* you o«n 8 * **O*t r *p

BUI Van Sant, Editor
«WtxraH Communlly (>Wwtpap«n Inc. 2000 AB RfchU ReHrwd

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.. P.O. Box 3109, Union.
New Jersey, 07083." .

game, seek out the most safe and sec-
ure investment! possible.
AQUARIUS (Ian. 20-Feb. 18); There
will be moments of,doubt connected
to a close personal relationship. Do
what must be done to establish trust
tnd make you feel secure.
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mirch 20); Add a
little flair to routine matters and break
free of the rut you've been ciught up
in lately. Accept an invitation to din-
ner, a play or movie.

IT your birthday tl this wttk, your
outlook, confidence and ihint for suc-
cess is above average during the com-
ing year. Hameu your personal pow-
er and use it to promote yourself and
further your career goals, aspirations
and dreams. You will also face new
challenges on the domestic front, but
it's nothing you can't handle. Clear
the air with loved ones with an honeit
expression of your thought* and feel-
ings. Get a handle on Impulsive

> spending and organize your financial
affairs.

Also born this week: Evorme Ooo-
lagong, Herman Melville, James
Baldwin, Ernie Pyle, Percy Bysshe
Shelley, Nell Armstrong, and Lucille
Ball.

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle. Class of 1948 will conduct its
52nd reunion Sept, 22 to 24. For
information, call Mary Frances
(ClineJ Oavey at (908) 276-5727.

• Members of Alpha Phi Delta of
Upiala College interested in an early
October 2000 reunion luncheon are
asked to contact Irene DiBiase
McHugh at (732) 892-3569 or Bets
Meyer Terp at (609) 296-9335.

• Summit High School Class of
1980 will conducl Its 20th reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
197S will conduct its 23th reunion
Oct. 7. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Linden High School Class of
I9S0 will conduct iu 50th reunion
Oct. 7 at the Pines. For information,
contact Doris Mazur Cyran at (732)
381 -6384 or Michael Pileggi at (908)
862-2497.

• Jefferson High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1945 will conduct ita 55th
reunion Oct. 13 al Galloping Hill Inn
in Union. For information, call Frank
Gargano at (908) 688-9394 or write to
him at 1025 Lorraine Ave., Union, NJ
07083.

• Cranford High School Class of
1974 wiU conduct iu 26th reunion
Oct. 14. For information, contact
Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Union High School Class of 1970
will conduct iu 30lh reunion Nov, 24.
For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.

• Cranford High School Class of
1980 reunion it scheduled for Nov.
25. For information, contact Reunions
Unlimited Inc. al (732) 617-1000.
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ft* more Inrormttlon call 7634411

Happy Bi
If you would in» everyone to join In t in _.
birthday, just clip out the coupon below « W
photo-dlono. with th* Information n
near Ihe big day as possible. Ptiotos mutt be rtceWM two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under**)*, eligible.
Encloses 2 x r or larger photo (black &wniteIf b « * W w e 1 l take
color Wots) with your child's name on the back. dttUtvea or their
parentsmustput return address on the MckMthetfektire. Fill out
the following form. Clip and MO lev - • <

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall CommunHy Newspapers Inc

1291 Stuyvesant Avatwe, P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J. 07083

If you have any questions, pleas* call 686-7700

I . ton/daughter ol

(Hral and l«»l narM*)

| Daytlmt tertphont number
will celebrate hit/her _ _ birthday en .

lolnlng In th* celebration a n .
(alatortferetlw*)

(BrandparoMa nantM)

and

of
' l e sure to enoku* a uamped, eeH-ad4ree>ed •nvelopa
I tor the return of yeur ehlWe photo.

I www.localsource.com

internet Directoi
Ace Hardware
Agape Family Worsts Center
AnwioinSavingieank

Kg Plan* i Phone
BtgshotSports.cofTt
BtorHeM Chanter ol commerce
Broad National Bank
CampHotara

Clinton H i Baptisl Chmch
Et«e«Count| Clerk
Eye Care Center oINJ
Fia Night ol M»»wcrai$o Orange..

FontlHiPiDpertes
Grand Sanction

nttp://v»nv.ac<ha[d»iare,com/»n»alace/

...http://wvnM.agapecentei.org

...Mtp /̂««n».BkJthotSpor».com

...tittp /̂www.coitipunite.conVbcc

»ttp:'/«minjuM.conVCHBC

. hnpynmw.aatexcien(.com
...http7AvNW.eyecamnj.com

toep«*! Center I I Orange

JumpAmehca

..http7/www.gradsanitatlon.coin

r«p://Vr«rw.haycir»ini,org

MounWieideHoioital
NJ Annie
PruoJeraiaiWhlteRaanyCo
R a t l i n e * *
South Mounuln Yoga
SowilgnBink.
SurmKAjtaJayceea
Summit WHurMr FlntAM SquM
Sytwgr FeoMI Savingi Bank
TowntNpolurion
Turning Point
UrfcnCrarNtlonalBt!*
UnttiralnUnMraillitCrm*
IMMWayolStarflet!

, hltp://wwv(.jurnpanwtca.com
nr$://wm.niellerriumbrie.corn

nt(U/»«iv<.i*itei»altyo).com

hllpjninninWlniliWe.com

j
wtp*«Mucrt>eom

To be lletaM

C«ll908-6«e-7700X311
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Community

Classified
1-800-564-8911

Search your local classified* on ttw Internet

http://www.localsource.com/
SALES HOURS

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM • 5 PM
After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or tess $16.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion

Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6-00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
Clark Eagle • The Leader

Spectator Leader "Gazette Leader
Rah way Progress • Summit Observer

E M E X COUNTY
New»-Record of Mapiewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle«East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Qien Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvkngton HerakJ • Vailtburg Leader
The Independent Preae of Btoomfield

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

helpful hints, inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments: We make every effort lo avoid
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days ol publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. Shalt not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by item
In which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable lor failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassiry any
advertisement at any time.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words -10 weeks $31.00 or $44.00

combo no copy changes

DREAM MACHINES

Photo ot your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

TRAINEES!

Do You have HWe or no experience?
Ow Co. le tooUng for IS people

to train In ell areoe.

Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 168

Maplewood. NJ 07040

Fax: 973-763-2557

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY

463 Wiley Street, Maplewood

170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomlield All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.
UNION COUNTY

1391 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union

HELP
WANTED

COUNTER PERSON needed Saturday* tor
cafe In Union. Experience helpful. Call
806-354-0877.

DRIVERS — NEW Pay Package) OTR: e
WopmTopPsy-.-Wepm
ease program, New/

CHILD CARE/ howaekeeper wanted tor 10 a 11
year oU glut In Maplewood area. Muet be
energetic, tortno, and Enotth ipeaklno, Duties

of being an aetor?
young and ow tar modeling and acting career,
N O ej F

H W WEEKLY SA1AHY m o W n g sue ma>
from homa. No awamanoa iKanwy. FuU
Urna/ part HIM. Qanuto*
aupp««n Oil 1-7PM12«00, 24 hown DANCE INSTRUCTORS • fiXkerieno* necet-

, Jive, Ballet Lyrical and PoMe. CMM-
Union area. 908-627-0082.

CHILD CARE worker, 7am-18pm. $7 26 per
hour. Nurewy acnool in Crarfors, experience
pretertea. Can KW-272-39C2,

Local livery eervtce la eeektas M i time end
pert time. help. Several ehttteAOMMSTRATTVG ASSISTANT. Busy imall

ztsszx
p

deed pay and aieedy work. CTHE TRUST COMPANY
o r t e s w j e M E v
36 Journal Square

jeney City, NJ 07306

DELIVERY PERSON Mr Gate In Union. Muet
nave own oar. Monday Friday, UMOanv
frOOpm. Pleaee eal 90»384-O6T7 NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

Cell-nna
DENTAL RECEPTiONtST/ Ofltoa Manager
MWbum Peitodonto* pradtoi aeeU outgoing
empathlc, r s e p o r » w r ^ a r o « B » r * 5 *

CLERICAL
Aiv wou eiMfv̂ edo* mottvsl80> oroonbMd-
and depefldaSewWi experience l w taei

Avemoa iM-year pay tAOCM week.
M M ) be Si yean old. Cal Joe A.

dual wiW) good phono and computar a t ) ,
Genareua ulan/, bonotta pacfcaga and bo>
urn Mudad. tr>-U7-WV

peoad erne* Memoes ofllee tooatod m
Gnden? TMe Sell

Your
DRIVERS- WHEN It come* to beneffit, we\e

l al the M M 4 WnWot. Paid weeUy, great
, $1000 algn on bonus, «tudant gredunee
l SRT- Cal l lol l t ree .entry, hendto buey phones m en upbeat

manner aH at the eante Nme. You muet be

DRIVER FULL/ part dm* tor LMnaMon Taxi
M i . Wfefnin. Cal

EARN SM HtLPWO doctors. Up to S30- »*0/
Eaay oWma pracming. We

CompuMr^ai modem nMuked.%a> 7
days, 88»471>»4B7exLB2i. tee software
coatatudentiw repayment, prior Mntoe

evrice mambera from ew biwh, cai
Advertise It All
On The Internet

MOCATSD « M Ctt. Mnka
<ml naawf oapoiMBMi Mw

Alk atari our tWOO
Cai Mr man Homwtav

ARE YOU COHMWCCTED?
intMmtt Utsft Wsntidl

t3SO«50t
Pirt TlmerTull Thru

www.6honiecir66r.coiii

CARPENTERS WANTED Must have
iianaporlaeaV hand took. Worn to Unton,
Hudson and Moms county, Can Ron at

CAfWENTms HE
•noe required, Muet

Call Now!!
1-800-564-8911

AinoncnrpawiuiMnroa

Too sank oMo ant aano

Work Eveningg • Earn Extra money
• Friendly Environment • Bonuses

CATHOLIC ELEMENTARY School In
eV MWde anw tooUng tor maMe-
M M•ma.lsei*mat required Ak»

We art currently tooUng for enerjetk people to
work eventngs at oar ndon ofltee.
6:00-9:00 pjn. Meiiwy • Friday

to market our 19 loctlpiMicatiotis.
(Flexible <cbedul«Worralt Commuhlty Newspapers Is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700 wfte we ffAeroeaty hMvsrdsd fsr tli#lf talent

M U N I Ovr ouuuneMM. iwefta tecUf* mcttxtat neeicsl, eemel. « IK , tuMon

tg
iseut QroMb, wt ere csfrvnsV

«ls to BHM aer cwtower wntee mm « oer Seesecei Cal Csa»i IsesMdlnt off E^
1SE of As NJ Dimpike). At I I I I M W I I I H , m l mttum- s BOUEN OMWUHITT,A free press

Is the strttgdi behind de

AD LINE
CALL
'686-9898
SELECTION #8100

ORDERS
* . ! m yo« anna oraannatiaaal >»a»« mm, (MM t K ana la naaaraa * 0m
liiilali i I ml m al alii iininn i i i a iwawn an tmmw m»u a i in

WsmU NtwiMNfs, wkiek poMiiho 11 amipwcn MrvlM 26 m m ba>
for i * « n ! • IB E » B mi Uito Co»ly rejtou. V ym ih«k ym

hne "tul l( taka B be > ntonv. M d m a ad clip. bTtn C a n s , P.O.
Box 31», Vt**, NJ.. O7M3. or n> »(*»> 68M169.

wr aneewem barn— Hrtaw, m my a mwMMii wlw» wersedc weft"* !y?l'_'0 ̂ ^-Sr.nT'^--^'***'

Wcmll NewBBoa It an equal ojliomiiity tmplojm.
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EBUCATION

Financial Aid Advisor
Entry-Level

Lincoln Technical insTiiutfl. one ot Thfi nahon s
teidino post'&econoary schools, his a char
lenging opportunity lot a Financial Aifl Aflvisoi
10 aiJvise current anO prospective sluOsntS ai

You will tnlerv* w KuOerMS 10 determine dnan
cial rwM, asa*"*le linsneial aid oocurneflla
tion. counsel siudems on oriots and wans, and
worv as a liason among sludents and lenaers

We are eeekino a detail oriented team placer
wiih a hign »Chool d©lorrtt or GED Candidates
musl be willing lo wort. fiembie schedules
including tome evenmgt anO Saturdays

Lincoln Teeh oHer» an eieeiient salary snd
Benefits package For conwderation please
mail o< tai your return* to Lincoln Tecnnical
InWilute 2299 Vauxhail Road. Union. NJ
07063, I** 608-S64-3Q35 Equal Opportunity
Employ* ,„

HfCEPTlONlST/ ADMINISTRA1

HELP WANTED

Work on 8 Winning teami Belong mollvdM.
entnusiflstie, energetic and independent pro-
lesswnais Ig io.n a progressive and distin-
guished Transition Team m Bergen County.
New Je(*ey Tnis it a unique opportunity to
woili tor» nationally fecognijefl school dislnct
end use youi creativity lo open new doors lo the
community lor students and adults with dissbil'-
des We ire se«wng lofliwduais who h»ve
Wrong communciatlon and nelwAing (Kills.
nave a wrong coirimrtmafii to employment
options t» youth ind adults A nigh school
diploma K required MHIoum locaiion Salary
negotiant. excellent benefit package t2
rnonth pom ion

AppUcams, please suomil » current resume

Mrs Margaret Adams
Milltwm Regional Day SctvxM

Spring i Willow Streets
Millburn, NJ 07041

HAIRQfiESSER' ASSISTANT. KtfnHwwttt. Un-
ion area, all around shop work Shampooing a
must, manicuring, color, etc No following
neceswry but welcomed Tuesday*. Wednes-
days. Thursdays, possible Saiurdays.
906-241-W10

HANDYMAN. 5 FAMILY house in Rostfle Park,
part urns Take out garbage. Man halls, cut
hedges, odd |oo», no heavy work.
732-699-5366 ^

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED S63S weekly pro-
cessing rrvail Eaiyi No eiperienc* needed
Cain-eea-gQ-oaeoeMtntion 30», 24 twure

HYG1ENIST- UNION. FnendlyWttce one orlwo
days pat week. No weskende or evenings
Non-smoker. Call of tax 906-688-5388.

KIND AND lovmg nanny wanted lot full time
employment Maptawood tart** wtm 3 year old
and 1 year c4d Front) apeak* and driver1*
ucenss ft phis. References retired Can
873-S38-0800, extension 676

AdverWng. Qreuiaaon, Pttotography aunent
needed Contact Lte Haoen at 609-40W1600.
fan 60MO&4300, e f t a g a t p a g

A Entry, N
g MRwai*. Orowtng nattonaJ company

booms. FMbita, Manwl. wabalM.
il, To quaMy? Cal i-600-»1 -4683 axt,

OWN A coffvuterT Put It to world tS&- S7S
hour, pad BnW M time. 14BS4S2-77S0
h t l J / * l

PAIf̂ TEH, EXPERIENCED to DaW vacant and
occuplM apartmantt In New York and New
Jertty, Yaw round wont. Mu*t hew own toola

PARKING ATTENDANTS
OOOO MY • FLEJO0LE HOURS

'"assay"
PAITT T i l e PEMANENT

UGHTWOWC
tor retM, maun a m n »*h
V Hutu Usae en* daya. Per

ptxme skills to handi
excellent typing

Pertct e 'of win

Sena resume with r«
iabara. Tamoenane &
West. Mountainside.

office Musi
PC skills, know

jws *n<J Dictaphone
«« and pension plan
•rit salary history lo
nncti, 1044 Route 22
NJ 07092 or i i i

KID'S CLOTHES AND TOYS
Kids Plus is mnng Assist euitomers, displly.
mark-up and cneckout in giant specialty store
Full time/Pan time, no evenings Apply in
person Kids Pius, 70 Rte 1Q, Whippany Call
Sharon 973-3@§-B977. fa» 873-386-05)9

RITAIL

SALES
OPPORTUNITIES

The Trust Company ol New Jersey seeks
aggresawe. yet Iriendiy individuals who enpy
wofkino in sales-oriented environment. We are
creating the need for an IN-STORE MANA-
GER ASSISTANT MANAGER an} SALES
ASSOCIATES to form a successful team it our
new supermarket craned opening soon in

-ELIZABETH-
SuccetM candidates must have very good
customer service arw urong cros*-*e«ir>Q
skills: m-»tore tank experience preferred, non-
Bsnking candidate* musl twv proven aWtty lo
sell retail products and win be trained lo sen
Mnk products lo existing as well as prospective
customer* GooO written anO oommgmcation
skills necessary

We otler a competitive salary and Benefits
package m an environment inai rewards ingivi-
dual accomplishments Please lorward resume

Human Hesoutee* Department

THE TRUST COMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY

35 Journal Squire
Jeraey City, NJ 07306
fax 201420-2674
www irusioompany com

WAREHOUSE
Ptcfcere, PaUert

Scanners, HI-LO Dnvern
Day a Night Sh.H Available

Bilingual a plug
Report in parson
With proper I D

TRI-STATE
Emptoymeni Service)
6 international way

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

peas« idaesi anvoiope lo

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Boi iil
Iteplwrood, NJ 07040

"WORK OUT ol /our home- Publicly na<M<i
company iK idB hoip Imnisdiateiv
Sl.500<S2.500 + /monlh part time
S3.0O0-$7.OO0*monthfulltlnw 41«
f l

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES
OFFERED

ANTIQUES CARPENTRY

www home-btmness-jyalems com

"EMPLOYMENT WANTED M

ELDERLY CARE service otters you m house
Eaitem European caretaker* Experience ana
tolerances 973-827-6105
EXPERIENCED NANNY seeking child cars
position Full lima and weekends Excellent
References Call Beverly, 973-674-11 S3
HONEST LADY looking tor houses o* apart-
ments to clean. Own transportation, Days
available Please call Dora al 973-481-2556

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• Certified Home Health Aide*
* Bonded and insured

• Live m and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-7634134

Medicafd Accepted
Office Hours 9-5

POLISH AGENCY. INC Specializing kielderV
sick care Housekeepers, Irve-ln/ out Exper-
ienced with excellent references Call
906-689-9140

YOUNG WOMAN seek* portion to take care ol
elderly or childcare Live in, Hve oul QooO
references Call 973-373-Q151

SALE. S5000 WEEK Established company
seeks skilled commistion close* to work leadt
in NE (tales establishing ontnbuiion ol pa-
tented product Must travel by car Fix resume
to J Lewis, 1-800-443-8164

SALES ASSOCIATE. MailBoxes Etc parttime/
lull time in Ciafiford- Looking lor bright, energe-
tic, team ptay* foe »ftipotng, pacing, clerical
•ervtceB. Call Uam. »O8-fl3l-O*OQ

LAFAYETTE MILL Antiques Cenltr. JuW OH
Route is, Lalayette (Sussex County). NJ
073-313'0066 Garden an and architecture
weekend, July 29 and 30 Outdoor tale of
aniigue garden itemi, featuring guest dealers
and sculpture exhibit

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AOVINTURESPAS COM. THE planet Irwndly
spa Freeeducationalpackaoebymail Shop at
nome factory direct with the industry leader
Call la" Iree. 877-SPAS999

ANTIQUE SALE Poaewood secretary book-
caae <Bao. Oak ehieboaro 16Q0, Victorian
secretary '880, silk Victorian armchair, Oak
coat rack, Mahogany cherry cneet 1630, eow oil
pamtine, primitrre waterfall oil painting Antique
glassware, old linens, antique baby domes
-nememcer Me" *11 Ridgewood Road, Ma-
piawood, Tnursday. Friday. Saturday, July Z7.
26, 29 1 \ OOam-5 30pm

ARC METAL Rooting ft Siding: Agricultural,
commercial, residential, 25 yeai/ warranty All
accessories Door track, seconds, low cost, lait
delivery Free literature. 1-BO0-3S5-1247, eri.
3

eeDROOM SET, Oraxe' Medtlerenean Tnple
dreiser with minor, armoire. queen bed. Very
good condition. $450 or besi ortei. Can
906-241-5C72

BEDS BUNK B«d Sal. All aolid wood. $195
Also Mattress and boxsprtng set, new in
package, S165 Can delrvef 973-612-1567

CASKETS, URNS, MARKERS
AND MORE)

BUY DIRECT 1 SAVE UP TO 50%
OFF HIGH QUALITY BURIAL PRODUCTS

NEW MILLENNIUM
8URIAL SOLUTIONS, INC.
974B Sluyvaaani Av»., Union

•M-6SM7B6
Fr— Delivery To Local Funeral Home a

DISCOUNT AREA rugs Save up to 65% of!
retail prices Hugh selection Free arupp'ng tn
me USA wwwaraarugsdepoioom

DUNCAN PHVFFE Dropieal maple dining
tabte, 40x48 (26' fOWtd). two laavm, 5300, 4
cnairs S300,50 years, good eooditton, chroma/
giasa eottee table, brass irim, (60x29116% ), 3
Mvelad slaw panels, $50, ChanQMar 23x14,
16* chain, traditional 2 Mr, to lights., 70
crystals, £5 yean; $75, Southwestern atyie
carpel runner, njtt Hue, green. 19'X26* Never
usad SSO (S7S mew). 973-763-8032.

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3S24

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/ REPAIRS

• KITCHENS'-ATTICS
.BATHROOM&BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE

CARPETING "
Don Antoneili

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Irend Carpets
Armstrong • Mohawk • Amlleo

Mannlnaton • Conootaom • Tsrketi
FRfii INSTALLATION * Have Floor Sices
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE, Shop at -tome.

V ISA 908-964-4127 MC

"CLEANING SERVICE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
GENERAL REPAIRS- Carpentry. Pamung
Wallpapering, Ptattering. Leaders. Gutters
Windows, Doors, Rooling All eiipertw done No
Job Too small Free estimates Fully insured

906-352.3870 ^__

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Leu"

•PaintlngiDry Waif SpackNng
•Masonry-Wood Work

•Intenor' Exterior
•Tile Repairs and Morel

Free Eslirnates _ Joe. 906-35&-57O9

MIKE DANDREA All Home Improvement*
30 year* E«wience Carpeniry and Tile Wor*
Large or Small Jc-Qs All Work Guaranteed

oofg, ora, M o
Ehwuk, Window*

VERY DEPENDABLE
908*964-1554

'PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding < Window* • Rooting

Kitchen* • Bathrooms • Basement •
Extenelont, • Conwele • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100 Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Inaused
References Available * NJ License -"122866
LOuis Maieri. 612 Bailey Ave . EiliaMth, NJ

1-800-7354134

Tub 4 Tiles Begiaied
Any CoW Tile S
Grout Steam Cleaned
To Spark* & Kid
Germs
Can MR UGLY

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL
TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?

Point it out, well haul H away, and He gone!
Cellars. Garage*, Yanlt, Entire Homes, etc.

ARTIES CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRtCESI
Serwr Diecoont»

Reliable/ Courteous Service

See coupon in Butineaa & Servto* Directory

SOe-221-0002 or »73-M1-0541

COMPUTER SERVICES
THE COMPUTER Tutor "Beginoafs a Spe-
aaity- Training •vaUWa In the convenience or
your home or office, MS Word/Wordperiect,
E»ceVU*j», intameVE-MaU. Quicken/ Quick-
Booka 973-53S-286Z

HOME REPAIRS
PROPERTY RESTORATIONS

Carpentry* Ma»onry
Sneetrock* Painting

Decks. Porches
Basements Finished

AII Size Joes- AH Phases

732-382-7610

LANDSCAPING.

. _ a tft-SI! Hour
Car, Reference!, Experience rvqulrwl

908-7S44161
SECURITY OFRCIERS, imnwdiata pin time
poiition available, Friday * Saturday
3 O0pm-i i ,00pm shift in the Under) area. Musi
have car and phone Call 908-889-1900.

STAND OUT ~

EUROPA DOMESTICS
HOUSEKEEPERS, NANNYS, ELDER CAflE

Available From Around the World
Intaiiigem, Capable, thoroughly acrwnbd

Ltea t̂aod and bended
can 7^^4•M^^«

10 OvarWU noad. OakttunL NJ,

MEDICAL BILLER, II5445/ hour. Country's
mo* oattMsftM MadtoaV Dartal BHino eotl-
ware oornpany aeeM poopM IO procau claimi

MEDICAL OATA Entry, Now compuhfr with
bWng MR O t ttJ c
FuV
email,
07

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add fanpaa by using larger typa • aaK ouf
aua»«dF^>re**ntaUvelor the type you
would Ika tei your ad,
For tow coat p*op»-te-peop4e advartWng got
into the CttaaNM Page* Cal 1 -900-54*^911,

TEACHER ASSiStANT

w« are looking tw an tndMduai mttrtated m
b*rtj «n aa«Man( *n a eehooi mat aervtc**
drSSm «to • » MUM ****** «-»
f p UudanJi to anand k> pannnai hyoj*ne and

• i. aaaWatrtar* m bajic daly

EXCLUSIVE NANNY POSITIONS!
2e
F(T,Min3yr.
Exp. w/chlMren
P/T $10-15/hf
908-317-0777

TWO MOMS will previda loving cMW cam m
Unden noma CPR oarttfiM, Large yard, play-
room Ctoae to Routae 1 and 9. NJ Tump*e
M6-474-074$,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IS WORDS * 11 MILUON homes . Qreat
reeuMlti You can market your product to 11
mWon households throughout North America

_ , . , . ^ ^ . _ .._ . i for Ortly
•MS. <M» •*«•» aa*, mm NWDU. on* low
payment la at It tax** Cal tht Suburban
Ciaaei l lM Advartlatng NalworH at

250a. or wtth asMtant over 2SM, Stimultting
work, small s in deem, MNbum location
EweHeni salary and benefits 10 rnontft
position.
Applicants, please aupmM a currant resume dtrenti

with oover letter to: "
Mrs Margaret Adams

MiHbum Regional Day School
Spring a. WMow streets

MHbum, NJ 07041

An Equal OppcrtunftyWBrms«v# Action Env

TEACHER BA degree. Certified. Eisjenenoed.
Head Teacher eteWe. SoTioot ¥ - t ( * ! * » u m :

eotveje* tor 4K year sea. Two AaaWanti; „__
ftOOam-impm and t2;00*00pm Resumes T£

BUY NfiW Janay tor 13481 The New Jersey
P a a AaaocWkxi can place your 25wort
daeetied ad M over u . . . . .... _ _
irtrouohout the aWe- a oompned circulation of
over 2 mikon neueshotde, Can Wane Trent at
NJPA at eotMOWeOO aMnalon 24 or email

GATEWAY COMPUTERS Factory-Area $0
down. Pentium III «O0 avsHabW. Low monthly
payment*. Some credit DroMerm oki Call by
January 21 si, tor (ret printer. OMC
1-800-477-M16. Code PL03.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin S49, Full SSS, Queen $69: King S7S each

Futons $199; Daybed* t t » Compute
A-1 FURNITURE

906-686-7354
Rt 22 We»t(Next lo Shop Rite)
Free Delivery witmn 4Q miles

Phone Orders Accepted

STILL NEED a Computer? W* Can Heipl 6 Out
Ol 10 Applicant* Approved Credit Problems
OK New System* on $39 9S Month' includes
Iniamel̂  Service V8Q0-704-B9Q1
WOLFF TANNING Bed* tan at nome1 Suy
dlnict and saval CommeretaV Horn* UmU Horn
S1W Low Monthly Payment* Free Color
CauioQ Call lodav i«00-^2 1310

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE
' ESTATE SALE

62 Undarclltt Tanaca South, West Orange
Frl. Jury 2«tfi A Sat July 29th

10am-4pm
Oirecttona: NorthfiaM Avenue to waiKer Road.
4 btooka to UndatcUR. Mahog,, dining room
table. 2 King bedroom ****, *olai. chairs, beds.
outdoor fumttun, WftWr grill, lable ol good
brtc-a-brtc art, utciwi tabto. tons ot lay*.
books, records, and tons of mlSCeKaneou* No
Chedaor crtdH caiOjs,

WEST ORANGE, 6 SChmm Road (PWawnt
Valley Way to Harmon (Rascals) rlgnl onto
Sonmltt Thundty, Friday. Saturday, July 27th.
2Bth. 29(h; 9 OOwv 4:00pm Evatything muii
go (indoding dotMng) anltquea, coiiecBbia*. 50
yvat old chinv dWna m, Mus new. Cash only

ttAftMtf/YARO SALES
CLARK. 45 JOSEPH Sm«f {tec* of AAP, off
Broadway) Frtday. Saturday, July 28th, 29th
i;OQam-4:O0pm. Oothw, lays, books, ate

CONTRACTOR
MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc There is no
subJttlul* lor expananoa* Addllions, Renova-
tions, Dormers, KHchans, Painting. Dschs,
Baths. Over 30 yvars top quality wor* at
affordable prices, 9OS-24S-S280.
<vww melocontraclorB.com

DRIVEWAYS
PATERNO PAVING

Driveways - Parking Lota
•Coal Sealing

•concrete Sidewalks
-AM Typt Curbing*

FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED
908-2454162 or 908-2454459

D'ONOFRIO & SON Compute Landscape
Service Spring Fall Clean-Up Lawn Mainte-
nance. Shrubbery Design/ Planting Mulching
C»em»eaJ Applications Tree Removal Fully
insured/ Licensed. Free Estimates
973-763-6911

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
908-686-1838
R & C LANDSCAPING

SPRWQ CLCAN UPS, MULCH

ABLE ELECTRIC I I it's eMKtrIc, we do III.
Intend and Extent*, lighting, Repairs, New
Construction, Free Esilmsie*. Call

A UM
COMPLtTE LAMOSCAWNQ DESH3N

VERY co tMinreo
TO OUtTOHM SATISFACTION

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

979*7624203
Professional Sarvtot Owner operator

Uoanaa tai24

insured and Sondad. Sanlor CWjen 0

ALL TYreaof Maaony. Concms, Block. Brtck,
stone, ptaatef. Stucco, Paws, SMewafta, Pa-
uos, Al Designs, Waterproofing, Ouarantead

%&«%£°M* """'• "" "'"•
AUOUSTO CONSTRUCTION. INC. Al form
of Concnm W o * DnVawayi. Patios. Stops.
UoanaM. Free GaWnalM. PuMy Ineured

RNANCINO.

0iyjmy2Wi.6am-4pm, R
August em, teiHpw,

IMPROVE YOUR tamYs nnanoasl We're nere
to heJpl Immsdial*- Conflderttaj, Can rroDna
Ofbt BoMoni. • nwv*rcfl WMrtmto. TM
fr«a. i-688-0S»«gt. Cods iflBZ. No ban*
www.proBns.org

NEED CASH? ineunt cash advanc* $200-
$600 vansfafnd into your criacWng acoount
imrntdlatalyl Wei want your buslnasai
wwwtatecash.not or Call T*ieca*t> now.

M S 4 3

MOWNG/STOBAGE
EALL TYPES ol moving and baueng. Problem

eoMng our soesWty, Cat nowl Kangaroo Man,

CRAFTERS WANTEOt Juried Corporation
Btww, Novartl*. Summit F«f WormatkxVappti-
catton, OH JamaV Mt-60B-7»49/ Bartwa
K»-Sg6-7»26 ApplioMlon dSMdttw August 4.
2000.

KENILWORTH. 143 CROSS Street Saturday
Juj j r t t th ««0«m-4:00pm- Clothes, books,
tdlorion ttulft Mds stutt. and bsaAitiul kiicrten
at*. W n d — tunday July 3ptn.
UN06N, 2100 feMMTT T t n o i (SunnysWe) 9
tarnfe sale, Saturday July 2W*. Ralriala Jury
30ft »<0an»3:0apm. SomeWnfl tor everyone,

Uoanas P M 006T6.

FLOORS

WHAT TIME does «W rnowW atartf CaH
00MSMBM a * 9178, Intaeoun* I* a 24
hour • day vote HamtHtoh asorloa, Calls are

BOVTH OWNQE. Mowing Sits. » ? Red-
mond Road (DM WyoMg and nidp,—od).
S d J l r tm. I«snv2pm, Lota of houss-

I d i ttV U d ' d h i

oad (DM Wyo
Julr tm. I«

noU Wms Induing sttaV oUdrana d o t g .
bat*/ aqlupmsnv toys, soma lumitura, books,
tJa and w i t .

PAUL'S M A N HOVERS
Formerly ot Yale Awe.

HWde. P M 00177

<trtL

CALL

0 0 0 JOBS
J « K SERVICES, PaMtng, Ortvwwy SaaHng
Claan Up Work. Uwn Sanrioa. Auto/ Truck
Clearing. Handyman Servfc** deck Otanlrtg
ana ft^Cti jm wwsosiL9

PflfcF gsssss graasw
WE DO N an Rooling, Shettroofc paMng,
rrnsonry, kHehanAuh npalra, osipertry. atat-

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE
•flSMtt UNION. 212 PHHJJPS Tame*, off Ctwetnut

"" ' SMdaJutyWh«aV4n w h
The Wujlaaas, Soribo, and Meats hated. * > * •

to help you. cal i-a»-s»4-eoii.

. aMHng, antiqi
inovar. V4MP fl

n*n8X£mm!f*'
AVERAGE HOUSE $40470

Al deWe easMs] t s n W
M H l e ajhsfduiasm W a l i d

kkt «7322PAm Thai hak> needed lor Union County
KWtnoe Aoeney, HaMHi dtybms hours,
PgaatW STadvancafitaw, Can Doug

•ART TO* CrWt Ceresr Hottns Operator
Berowih ol Roeset Park, • hour ahtts. 600pm
to 1*00am, 2 or 9 n U t t • «sMk,

PART Urns. Earn up

t < " "

Trutt tor peace or F _ . , _ _ _ „
Tharatore we ury* at our Cathosos and Protet/
tarts Wands loTnuHgui t ie WWa ftat they

ar!A:ar4a m s s
POSTAL JOBS 148^23.00 year. Now Nring.

•noMraged to respond, prior Wsrnsrkeina
•qMnanoe • plus, Itost*) aabvyV oommlaaten-
CalQary Barman at 908-362-W00.

The m* taaonaa Mute to dteem the trutn
hom error ta Mal -

We oner BASIC 8HLE STUDIES FREE
« you have t SWa Ouiettcn

Pletes oaf «08-«84-63M
Marry Parsaw. EvanDaest

VAST OAAHQE. FWeraon Mamprtsl Pre-
abyterlenCrtureft,«Vras**gicna«etSatuf- M
flay, Mr a t * iaoQem-3:00pm. Mow Flee U W W U M
M M M . Alr-eondBtoned No eanv Wrdefl hBOMhier

WAHTEP TO BUY
AAAA UONBU Amertoan PJysr. *m «M oiher

JOB COACH
POSTAL JOBS S4B323

i M n w
yaaf. Now HrMP, no
great kenatta. Gel 7

Sat PUZZLE «• Fas*
Hnnn nnnnta annnnacaa anaaa aaaa
uuau UDQU!3 ;jci:ia
DUUIJUDI3E!.T,iailUaH

la » join a prog
bulehed Traneflkm Team in Bergen County,
New Jersey. Trei ts t unique Opportunity to
%orfc lor a naionsfy reoognsed school oTstrtct
and uae yoworeatrvfty to open new doors to the

ERICA KANK what are you up to? Find outi Can
0OMM4BM. exL « 5 b Intasouras * a 24
rwur a day »»siphone Wormatten service CaB*
are tree wtjWfi your lopai caing area

VlAORAr-PROPECtA-KeneW Onlinal No pre-
) l e n neee t sa ry t Ost it s i

omBds.com. 100% Confidential

LQSTIi FOUHO ~~~

INSTRUCTIONS

strong wmrnurWaion and mtwortdng sMto,
ham a strong oommnmenl to empuymenl
optona lor you* and SduB. A ntfTaehool
aCtama la required. MRwm location. Salary

AppeoarM, please submit a current resume

MHbum PtegMrai Day School
Soring « VHtow sVeets

MHbum, NJ 07041

An Equal OppMurtMAmtatW Aeaon Em-

n oon coHsv
tram MadkHn Avenue, Union. Answm to
name Sammy, Famty heanbrolwn Reward
Cal B0K97-8C60

OUITAft W6THUCTION by a Professtonal
Owlartat Over 25 years eiBJanance, Beginner*
through advanced All ages wsicomt.
9084104424

DOES YOUR I
NEED A PACE-UFT7

U M Yovu: Card...

Quick And Convenient!

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASS*IEDS

CALL1-«00-564-a»11
TD PUCE YOUR CLASSIFIED tD

S U M youf kxal dasjifiMs
tt I

CUL

Frank'*
d

Frank*
Hsndyrwi SSwvie*

interior - Eidartor - Repairs
Window* - Qleat naptacamar* • Cananfey
Fu»y ineured Fraete*mtas

908-241-3849

Adirondack Chatr

w.at ifflo wmd tnxn ruH-.i« pin

tt.p « wnd wl ttach uv wUiMt tad ihe BMbrf
U-au tai«n> laaiasiaaspi »**
f.O. Bn XM whidt m < U i .

ora«(M)0)82.U-BILD
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PAINTING

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fret Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455

i-1691
Fully

LAVfTOL PAINTING Interior/ Exterior
CommsrcKl' Residential Mencutous tno £*
pert Preparation Cotor Coordination! Minor
Home improverontB, Replacement Windows
Free Sdimates, Fully Insures 908=272-4033

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

PAINTING UNLIMITED, Summer Fall So*,
ciais. lowest pnces Renew old aluminum
Siding. power*., 9h,ng vinyl siding, decks, pa.
1K>S. enteric*, roll, brush Minting Sank* on.
count Guaranteed 906.486-4364 Be*M<
908-653-3272 Free estimates lultv insured

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING « HEATING

•AII type* nsHwno tyntm. tnauriwu art twicao
•Bathroom*. KNcrian rwnoWhrn

REASONABLE RATES

FuMy insured ana Bondtd

Visa/Mailefcardi accepted

908-686-7415

G R BYRON Plumbing «nd Healing BoUe<
Hep»in and InitBHalion, Piumbtne R»patr»
Hot Waiar Heatan, Sewar »nd Drain ClMnlng
Wcrt Wananfy. Fully .niured. UC# 08027
906-e86'92e6.

MAX SR. & PAUL

SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION t SERVICE

•Lawn FaucaUeSurrtp Pumps
•Tatett'WiWr Heaters
•AlteraMnnGas Heat

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain & Sewtr Cleaning

Serving lh# Horn* Owner
Bullrwaa 1 Induslry
908-686-0749

464 Cf*stnu1 Slreel. Union, NJ
Master Plumber's License #4182-»9645

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

RECYCLING

Induilfial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Avt.JNr. Burnet)Unlon

M-F 8-4 30r-Sat B-1

903-486-8236/S.nM 1919

RESUMESResumes
Professional

TffWMrtWiS services
Inurutwl In itartlno a new career? Warn t
chang* |otM? S— m tot typt>MKtng you
mum*.

Maple Composition
463 Vallty Strwl

Maplswood
Rear ol News-Record BkJg

Mon , Tuas , Wed & Fn 9AM-5PW
Thursday and oiher times

by •ppointmenl

973-762-0303

Classifieds
On-line

FIND IT
Quick, Easy & Fast

www.localsource.com

ROOFINO

COMPLETE
ROOFING

All Work Don* By Preteulonala
All Job* Inspected By Owner

•Shingle pt/s
•FUls
•Te«f Off
•R«-rooi

No small joO Or repair refused
908-232-7308

ROOFING

J.B.A.
ROOFING & SIDING

Shingle, Flat Roof Tear-«f1t
ools, Slete a Spanish Tit* Repair*
Vinyl, Aluminum * Wood Siding
Fret Estimate* - Fully insured

Phone: 908-379-1404
Beeper: 808-261-1782

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleansd Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Servlct
Senior Discount

Call 1-900-2U-1349, or 973-731-9031

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Ceniiied >n 1 ply ruoOer roofing

Fiat footing-repairs
Shingles, re-roo>, leaioH

Rtjoi mspctions & maintenance
All werk guaranteed

fuli^ insured - Free Estimates
908-3224637

ROOFING

•Repair* -Replacements
•Sningies tTile

•Slate •Flat
Free E»ilmaMe Inetrad

•Quality Work i t a ReetonaW* Pnce

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Root Stripping 4 Rep*Ift

•FI«( Roofing A S4at#
•Quners & Leaders

Serving Union I MhttMaax Count**
For 30 Vam

Futiy insured - Free Estimates
NJ Lie No 010760

732-381-#090 1-4M-794-LCAK J533S)

973-483-1701
MAPLEWOOD. NJ

Dumpitcr Rental

Tel'908-686-5229

TILE

3 BUY IT! SELL IT! LIST IT!
Attention Advertisers you can be a
part of our Real Estate section and

reach over 100,000 potential customers.
For Classified call:

973-763-9411

For Display Ads call:

908-686-7700
Search your local classified

on the Internet

www.localsource.com

TREE EXPERTS

BOVLE THEE SUflQEBV CO,

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE 5 STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERV IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES

TVPESETTINO

EVERGREEN LANDSCAPING s
TREE SERVICE

•Tree & Slump Removal
•Pruning 4 Brush Chipping

•Shrubs Planting
•Lawns Sodding of Seeding

•Toe Soil Mulch
• Fences C All Kinds

973-993-0009
Free Estimates insured

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING
Camera Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Building
Monday Tuesday. Wednesday

ana Friday 9AMSPM
Thutsoay and ottiet times

6y appointment

973-762-0303

WOODSTACK

TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company
All Type* Tree Wort

Free Estimates, Senior Discounts
LOW, LOW RATES

eWH7fl.S7S.>
YOUR AD could appear rttte lor as little
$<6 00 per week Call 'or more details <

issilnjd gepartmenl wouiS Be nai
CM 1 4 6 J

WATERPROOFING

DiNICOLO TILE ConiraclofS EstablisRed
1935 Kuertens, Bathrooms, Repairs. Grouting,
Slower Sitilt, Tile Floors, Tut) Enclosures
Free Estimates, Fully Insured No job too small
Ql 100 '3f9C &G8-686-555O

[ • • • • • • • • • • • D D D D
Get The Facts... §
And Get In The

Classifieds!

WET BASEMENT?
French Draini and Sump Pumps insulted
msiae and out Walls Tfwrosealed Leaner
pipes discharged to street

AJI WoK Guaranteed!
Don't Call tht BEST-Call

DE BEST
1-800-766-9690

It's the easiest way to
reach thousands of

potential buyers
every week.

Thousands of items
on sale all the time

Get the facts-call

1-800-564-8911

Wonrall

Newspapers

••••••••••aa

PAIGE, PAIGE 4 RICHARDS
181 NORTH AVE, E

CRANFORD

(908) 276-1900

CTanlord
LOVELY COLONIAL
SPLIT
cortOilion FtraLB, w/fpl,
formal Dm Hm, kd, 4

Crantord
ROOM TO BREATH IN
THIS SPACIOUS Split
Level. Feature* llvtng

Cape Cod with Dormor
First Floor LR. Eal-ln Kit, Opt DH or Bexirm, Master BR, and Sic* porch. Second Floor: Entire second fh it currently devoted to one BR Thfe
ta an extremely Urge space as trie house has a full bonnet at shown In the photo. Baa«mtm- Full btmt. Equipped writ) water closet, laundry.
Easily changed to laundry ana Bath Oarage Oversold •ingM car masonry garage Bum I«e( home was conetructed

Wihsv othfm in tint mntln anal
LOW ttf M l . «tQMt-TWa atagMt C.

i- ama, It AMU»tTQWJlFi =**-,—,

ta. Alw InctudM t«iip7r auK*. A VWW SPfCUU.
>auiltwtWI«ndawid,wtftad»iapr»«''wlw-**1>«

"SPECIALIZING IN
CRANFORD HOMES
AND SURROUNDING

AREAS"

It's not |ust a slogan, it's a commitment. At ERA Mmktv Rutty, tha bottom line it customer satisfaction. Vita Zoltak, Broker/Owner, wanted to gtv*

her customers something more, so she joined the ERA franchise system five years ago. She was impressed with ERA because they were

committed to creating innovative programs to meat tht needs of home buyers & sellers. •

After five years of experience with ERA, she knows that the programs work. Consumers who answer the company's service satisfaction surveys

a n so satlstled wllli Uieii »nu»iienw mat they vwwld reoommend oi choow their ERA Meeker Realty agent again.ond Mchoow their ERA Meeker Realty agents.

lelping people through the entire process of buying & selling homes. We go far beyondAt ERA Meeker Realty Co,, we are not only committed to helping people through the entire process o

the real estate transaction. Through our relationship with Cendent Corporation, the world's largest provider of consumer and business services, we

are able to offer special values on everything from mortgages, title insurance and settlement services to security systems, storage, cable services

and even discounted oil heat.

This "one-stop shopping* experience Is another example of the ERA commitment to taking the whole process of buying S selling real estate to a

level that one would never think possible.

ERA.com Is a powerful way for sellers to showcase their homes, and for buyers, a valuable tool in the home search. Team ERA.oom, our

proprietary Internet site, keeps the members of our team current with the latest r»twon\ and industry developments.

1915 Morris Ave.

Union

(908)688-3311

"TWO OFFICES TO SERVE YOU BETTER

CRANFORD
3 Bedrooms. Exoandtd Cap*. Est-ln-Kltoti»n.
Lrvingroom, Dtnjngrooni, Brick/Stone ExMrkK. Come*
Lot.

Asking $229,900
Call (908) 272-8337

WESTFIELD
Pristine, Move-In Common Executive Raised Ranch.
3 BR. 3 S Bttis, Gourmet KUcnen «/BreaMa>t Area.
Cathedral Celinos, Newer Root, Newer Furnace and
WMows, Hardwood Floors. New Brick Patio. Central
Air, Gea Heat. Oreal Family mghbtxtiood.

Asking $400,000's
Contact us at (908) 272-8337

Call Us Today
For A Private Showing

(908)688-3311

I-

115MilnSt.

Cranford

(908)272-8337

Lovtly Cotonlf... Urge Ltvingroom with fireplace,
Formal Olnlngroom, 2 C*r Qar*s«. Perfect Starter
Home.

Asking Only $169,800
Call Us Today (908) 272-8337

Just Ustedlll 3 Bedroom SpW Level, 15 Bems.
LMngroom, DWnoroom, Famly Room, New CsnWI
AH, Oar. Livingstone School Section
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REAL ESTATE
RE/MAX boasts
formation of
new company

R E / M A X ©f New Jersey

announced the formaiion of RE/MAX

Comnwcti l Real Esiwe. Indusiry

vctcrms Richard Falkin, Ian M.

Otusd and Herbert Horn ire ihe prin-

cipals in the new company.

"RE/MAX of New Jersey is one of

the slate's largest organizations * i i h

110 offices. This new commercial

operation will have the full support t>r

ihe entire RE/MAX system, which

will offer ihe necessary resources and

expertise lo service our customers and

clients throughout New Jersey." said

Joseph Vcntrcseci, president of RE/

MAX of New Jersey, "We arc excited

by the experience and track record of

these proven producers and look for-

ward to ihe networking opportunities

with the other offices."

Combined, Falkin, Grusd and Horn

have represcnicd numerous corpora-

tions in the acquisitions and disposi-

tion of more than 10 million square

feet of commercial transactions.

The firm will be located in Cran

lord and will specialize in industrial,

office and retail brokerage, as well as

property management

RE/MAX has had a strong history

of top producing commercial agents

throughout the country. The company

has the greatest number of associates

holding professional designations and

has more certified commercial invest-

ment members than any oiher

mcrcial real estate organization,

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT HOUSE TO RENT

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine lUrnB
your mailbox imo art ATM1 FREE report teliB ail
Call BOO-573-3236 e« 1428 (24 hours) 02
BANKCARO PROS ExpenenGeo only, leaas,
98% approval rate, t o o t lifetime residuals
Mew T7P $300 Guaranteed Leasing Irom
0285 1-800-537-8741, Ext912
HERSHEVS PHE SECURED roules Avail
able in limited areas1 Mmirfturn inveaImeni
under S5k Potent al earning ovm E95K one
year 1-886-74 S 2 it frggr

WARS/ NESTLE etc 6 laDli ftW vending
route Will sell by Augu t 6tn 2000 $as7E
minimum inve (merit $£000+ rnanihiy pol#ii

1 -600-637-7444

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA"
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

ON SfTE SECURITY
SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING

Call Ml. D. (or a

OFFICE TO LET

r-3-705-«ae "*

ROSIILE. LARGE
mansion. 2 fireplaces.
SMf. 973-331-8096

APARTMENT WANTED

SETON HALL visiting Protewr and wife
seeking 1 bedroom apartment witti parMng for
academic year starting September
973-76^9038, Wave <i

SPRINGFIELD INDIVIDUALLY furnished e
tices with Qunneta lupport eervlcai CaU Te
973-921-3000

VACATION RENTALS

HILTON HEAD—Villa on beach, i bedroom
and pulloui Quean tola Bed. bunk beds Poll
refrigerator, diBhwaWw laundry on premise*
Ocean View Two poola Near a" apofllrtg
actrvttiet and »noppino, Available weekly in
Auouit at 1700 NonemoWno 973-32S-235B

REAL ESTATE |

COMMERCIAL PROFERTY

SPRINGFIELD ESTATE Sale 190-196 Meurv
tam Avenue, i acre of prime buiineit property
w/166 feel on Mountain Avenue indooei I-'*

REAL ESTATE SERVICES

ABANDONED FARM, 53 acre*. $39,900
Supart country acraage, woods, stream
viewst Town road, survey eZlenroiHunyiCai
8S8^25-9277 SNY

ATLANTIC OCEAN Access, 1 S acres,
$24 B00 Spectacular North Carolina coastal
acreage with deeded access to Abermarie
Sound, iCW S Atlantic SeautlluHy wooded.
nice v»wa pnvale pier Paved roede, u/g
uhliMt, Ceniral Water, " w e Muti aeei Call
1-800-738.66O1, exl 232

1-986-241-8179 (loll free)

RENTAL

"All reel estate advertised herein la
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which make* « <<>*g*l la wtvenlf* any
preference, limit*Won, or f crimination
based on ra«e. eolor, religion, sex, handi-
cap, tamllM statue, «r Mttonsl ortfltn, or
Intention to make any auch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

-We win not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising lor ntal eatata wnleh If In violation
of me law. All persons are hereby Informed
met all dwelling* advertised are available
on an eauai opoortunttv beats."

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

UNION. 1 LARGE room, furnished, 1/2 bath,
private tome, backyard/ cooking privileges,
nice area, ideal for 1 person, nonsmotw, no
oets Available August Kt 908-6864189

ROOM TO RENT

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!\

BYOWNER COM, #1 Site Sell vow fiome No
commisswnsl Call i-800-home-lill e
Want to help others sell? Join our Nj
program ext 166. www.byowner com or email
soKJObvownei com

QUT-QF'STATE

55* ADULT COMMUNITY AHonMble hornet
close to state. Philadelphia, New York City
Cell toll free lor free brochure and appointment
Heartland Really. Whiting, New jene)

S. 5SI

FORGOTTEN FARMHOUSE. 13 acres.
$39,900 Bring your loolsi Woods, field, vi«wsl
N e country setting' Terms! 888-925-9277

Y

TUG HILL Salmon River Region, 3 aaes,
rosdl'onl & power- $7,990 5 8 aaes- NYS
Little Joftn Access- $9,900 4 acres wHti cabin-
Oneida lake closeby. (19.900. Free land list.
Over 30 new "racts Access to Little John State
Fore»t, Oneida Uke S several trout •*•»"•«
Call now Adirondack, CatBklil Land O
1-800-2M.7843 or

v landandcamDS com

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTO

AUTO MECHANICAL Garage for m
Streei. Irvingion. For information can Ale*,
£01-966.2802

VOtTURG
PRICE REDUCED
UNION . Lovely 3-4 BR, 1 1/2 Btft

cot w/mw Kit, remodeled bth,

Inthd bsmt, hardwood firm

(rench tioott to deck. Fantastic

Livingston ichool location! To

•M It ia to want H! $194500. UNION • Btaut Wevel W»*h. Sch Sec Neot Decor Porleci Mother/Daughter Can UM0N h*ceiy nwni Col Cape VnytMed 4
fUTWIltotmor* Wot*l(906)6a7-48O0$229,000 loG i ' Pn pert B t W(IJT»6}FwrtwtWo

DO A LITTLE AND
SAVE ALOT!Sell Your Home

IN UNIOH COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 1.800-564.8911

HILLSIDE - 3 BR col features LR
w/decorative Iplc, formal dining room,
eal-in-kit w/panlry, sun parlor, walk-up
attic, lull bsmt, nioe shady yird
Dont let this one get away! $117,500.

TO PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD 1155 LIBERTY AVE. HILLSIDE

(908) 351-700O

TOO NEW
FOR PHOTOREALTORS • • E R A

Come visit us on the web at http://www.burgdorff.com
8UZAIETH

FABULOUS COLONIAL
Feature* tptclou* LR & FDR, new EIK, Florida Room. 3+ BRs

part-*** yard Mutt Seed u-isei $t89.oc»

CHANFOftO

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
6eam Uvtng Ream, Feme) Dming Ream. KMeXen, 2 N M
New WM &dk*g, «oo< »no I car oa«oe. Many updaw cm

POUR WOftOOM COLONIAL
Located M OMirUM UvlriQeton School section thia home
feature* L", wflpl. FDR, Eat-In Kitchen, meintenance free
•lumlnum tiding, newer thermo window* and 2 car Urtge

PUTNAM MANOR COLONIALDuleh ColerW M H M between tecal « county park end netrby
eehoota In CRANFORO, 3 Bfl . 1 5 bathe, brick fireplace
wfeookaftttVM, twrdwd t in , KH w/erting bar, Din Rm, den, lull

-ovely 6BR, 3,6 bath Dutcn Colonial near echoote a NomatMflan
atrk In CRANFORD Urge room*, 2 Invihofl Ip4ct. hardwood lira.
Might EIK w/twWet bar & euttefs pantry, 2-car oarage $425,000

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE
ouwcgaexiMeHAWDDw.THttiiioB.cooe

lownnoueMtyH tvww Urteb) eWe 2-Pam. Each akJe hae LR. FDfi
KM. aera, da*, buamant urtaund, aap udk Comer tot ««ar«ge

outbothaMMCAANFORD nrparkt, echoote. town « nm> Bert
Irva Hi one md eoHact rant from the other $276,000

DONT MBS THIS ONE! SPACIOUS COLONIAL

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West • Westfeld, NJ 07090

Offices Throughout New Jersey
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AUTOMOTIVE
When it comes to cycles, there are Harleys and the others

by Jerry Uarrctt
Copley N«ws Service

The more you know ibout motor-
cycles, it has been Mid. the less likely
you i n to buy « cruiser.

Proficient riders, who want speed,
aerodynamics and handling, choose
sport bikes. Long-distance riders warn
• windshield, saddle-bags and other
creature comforu, to they pick tour-
ing bikes. Cruiser owners want to
nuke a fashion statement.

Cruiters have alwayi been easy
nwMOrcycles to spot, TheyVe the ones
going places on trailers, because
they're so uncomfortable to ride for
long distances.

"The best-selling cruisers," notes
one motorcycle rating service, "are
the models that are the heaviest, slow-
est, poorest-handling and least tech-
nologically advanced."

Another reviewer aiked, "How can
flat, ilow, heavy, ill-handling bikes
tell so well?"

Cruise Main Street on Saturday
night. Check out the beach's board-
walk. Idle around at 35 mph all even-
ing, seeing and being seen. Some
cruiien, it seems, never get out of
first and second gear. Besides, with*
Out a windshield, why would you
want to?

The average cruiser buyer, accord-
int W one demogrephie Mwcy, is 45
to 55 yean old, twice divorced, with
two grown kids and • wad of dispos-
able income. Owners typically ride
fewer than 5,000 mile* a year. That
meani these bulky, chrome-laden,
flatulent-sounding cruiser motorcy-
cle* are tittie more than • mid-life cri-
•it fashion accessory.

Motorcycle manufacturers aren't
offended. They juit want to do what-
ever it takes, to supply the perceived
needi of potential cruiser buyers,
That's understandable, because cruis-
ers are moat major manufacturers'
ben-telling models.

While the cruiser segment is not
exactly a "youth" market—will your
bank loan "youths" $20,000 for a
chopper? It is • desirable one. That's
became of its decided skew toward
well-to-do professionals.

Several times a year, many of these
lawyen, doctors, stockbrokers snd

leather vest, i bandana, leather chaps
and chunky boots and start singing
Steppenwolf tunes and ride off in
search of lost youth, anti-
establishment excitement and
impressionable women.

For those sons of folks, a Harley is
a Harley. Everything else ,.. is ...
NOT!

So, Harley-Davidson, the first, last
and only major American motorcycle
manufacturer, is the clear leader in
this Held.

The Milwaukee-based bike maker
is cruising toward its 15th consecutive
year of record •shattering tales. Hur-
ley's lead zeppelins will account for
nearly 200,000 units sold in 2000.
Harley has a whopping 54 percent of
the ovef-750cc slice of the pie.

The last American motorcycle
manufacturer to remain in continuous
operation — since 1903 — can barely
keep up with demand. Nor does it
necessarily want to. "That which is in
rare supply, is in great demand," said
the great economist Keynes.

Is imitation the sincere*! form of
flattery? Motorcycle makers seem to
think so,

Here's t look at some of the cruiser
offerings for the summer of 2000.

Harleys and
the Non-Harleys

The feeep up-with {hfr-unrequiied.
demand for Harleys, the market for
Harley clones is proliferating faster
than the Intenet. It's about as easy to
get into a starting your own web page
— and i lot more profitable.

These days, almost anyone with a
Snap-On rollaway and J.C. Whitney
catalog can set up a company and start
manufacturing imitations. The result
can easily be comparable to, even bet-
ter than, the originals.

All the pans and pieces are readily
available: from S4S V-twin Harley
clone engines, and Softail and Dyna
Glide frame knock-offi, to tissy bars
and saddlebags.

Nobody's shy about it. Titan, a
clone industry leader, proudly notes in
its company prospectus it's the "non-
Harley Harley."

Do you save money by buying a
clone, instead of the real thing? Not
necessarily. Titan is successfully

The Harley Big Twin Engine Is a favorite with Harley
fans, but it's got a lot of competition.

MSRP. Talk about sticker shock:
Titan's <3e«ko lists at $30,275.

Titan is even working with Carroll
Shellby to produce a $50,000 two-
wheeled companion to his new sports
car.

Titan, CMC, Big Dog. Confederate
Boar, Ultra and many others tell all
Iht donee they cm make. Each done
factory has its own wrinkle; some are
more subtle than others. Tiun boasts

lovingly hand- -

assembled by a single technician.
CMC specializes in celebrity edi-

tions, from Peter Fonda's "Easy Rid-
er" to Evel Knievel's gold- and
chrome-plated special. Big Dog'i
motto it, "A leg up on the
competition."

It's an industry with attitude and
with done pricea of $15,000 to
$30,000, thii is one industry that can
afford altitude.

Pan of the attitude Is that technolo-

gy doesn't matter. "Retro" is the
polite word for cruiser design specs.
We're not talking about anything as
primitive u suicide clutches, seat
springs, sidewinder shifters or
unspn<ng suspensions, but the more
retro the belter.

For 2000, Harley redesigned its
popular Heritage Sofuil Classic to
look more like its 1941 "Knuckle-
head" model. The new Softail Sprin-
ger now looks more like a 1948
"Panhead."

And Harley'i Sportster remains, as
always, little changed from the ver-
sion that debuted four decades ago, A
recent H-D print ad boasts its gas tank
hasn't changed since 1936 "because
truth ntvez changes."

Thai's not necessarily true for
everyone else, however.

Excelsior-Henderson, a great name
from American motorcycling1! post,
was resurrected last year, to cash in on
the cruiser craze. Revivalists proudly
noted the calendars in their styling
studio still read "1931" — the last
year the original bike was made.

Unfortunately, the ill-mannered
reincarnation of the old E-H Super X
met with nearly tout ennui: not the

•least of its problems was an $18,000
price tag, The new Excels.or-
Henderson has since gone bankrupt.

Indian
The Indian, another of the growing

ranks of motorcycling's undead, is
being revived with styling nearly
identical to its 1948 Chieftain model.

A Canadian company paid $17 mil-
lion in 1998 for the right to the Indian
name and then chose clone-null CMC
to manufacture its bike.

A fake Harley now masquerades as
I fake Indian, loyalists groan; for
them, apparently nothing leu than the
"original" will do.

Fifty thousand pre-1950 Indians are
still registered for road use. Sales of
the new $24,000 Indian are building,
but slowly.

Is there added cachet in naming
your clone tiler one of motorcy-
ding's many legendary, but long-
defunct marques? Maybe not, but
those alto trying to resuscitate
Triumph, Norton and Royal Enfield
are hoping so. No word yet on BSA.
Veloceue OC Flying Metfcel.

Demand for porcine cruisers has
been to great it teemed, until this
year, that Haiiey-Davidson could
afford not to address nagging quaJity
issues.

"Harleys have traditionally leaked
oil, shed pans as they went down the
road, and shaken themselves to
death," says motorcycle televiiion
analyst Dave Despain.

Last year, a national magazine
tested "mega-cruisers" powered by
1300cc or larger V-twins — so named
for their massive, simultaneously fir-
ing two cylinders. Just 200 miles into
the ride, editors found Harley'» Fat
Boy engine was ready to fall out in the
street, after its motor mount bolts
shook out. Staffers duct-taped it back
in.

That wasn't all. Later in that same
test, a writer confided, "The turn sig-
nals fell off."

That't not the case for every owner,
of court*, but a cover ttory in a Har-
ley owners magazine railed about
reliability problems for the new,
allegedly technologically advanced
Twin Cam 8S U50cc engine. It
became the subject of a major recall.

That was then, says Harley-
Davidson. This is now. An improved
88B engine has debuted on all eight
Sofuil cruiser models this year, out-
Tilted with twin, vibration-killing
counter-balancers, "The renowned
Harley-Davidson sound is still there,"
note* a company pre«» release, "but
the feel is quite different"

Last year, when we tested the Fat
Boy, America's best-telling bike, the
engine coughed up oil. Engine heat
burned our boots and scorched our
pant legs. The chassis squeaked,
flexed and nearly vibrated a passenger
off the back seat.

With this year't model, we not only
looked great riding ii, we felt great,
too. No shake. Leu flex, ihankj to a
differ frame and a rigid-mount motor
and easy-shiftiiif tnrmy. The only
vibet wen good ones.

And the $15,280 Ffi Boy isn't even
the star of H-D't cruiser lint. Thai
honor falls to the new $15,995 Deuce,
a cuMomher's d r a m whn stmchtd
fuel tank, sucked shotgun exhausts,

See NQt Page B1&

BARNES

Our Solution To High Gas Prices
Is A Brand New Low-Priced Saturn!

Brand New 2000 Saturn SL-1
We Made A Good Thing Better*

4 drr4 eytTauld trails, POWeraecffnft uowe, IwaKa, AIR,
AM/FM stereo CD, r del, dual airbags, aQ season tiro, MSRP
SKO55, VIN •YZ227061 *199 1st pyim due at signing. Ttl
pymnts . $776! TO Q^, . $7960 fcirchase option uTease
end - S7.157S5

(Tax title, Item* and registration are extra)

Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.'

AS LOW AS

1:92*1
W T O * * * ,

FINANCING
Available

Wewa

Brand New 2000 Saturn LS 4 Door
IS, a larger mart powerful midsize Saturn. Test drive one todayl

ne <m r that tmn mud tat M lot n M Urn Mont, jknm * the RpoM Camr/t
* cyl aulo inns, pwr str/brk, UK AM/FM Bereft tilt, r def. lint, doth int.
inter wip all season tiro, dual airbags. MSRP S16JM VIN TtiWT\ Ttl
pymnls - 18931 Ttl Cost - I8WL Purchue option at lease end > 18702

(Tax title, license and registration are extra)

229
Lease Per Mo. 39 Mos.'

SATURN OF UNION
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1.90848*2810

SATURN OP ORIIN MOOK
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1-732.73M3W

A DirrueNT KIND «/ COMPANY, A DipriiiHT KIND»/CA»!

J
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No easy winner in cycle war
(Continued from Page B)7)

chrome forks, special styling touches
and exotic paint

Hsrley nuke* 11 other Big Twin
models, from tourers to sport bikes,
si ill equipped with last year't "Evolu
lion" 88 engine; til would be
improved with the 88 B,

Harley's siiffest competition, other
than from iu own models, conies
from four Japanese bike makers, and
one promising American start-up. The
competition seems to be raising the
bar for the entire cruiser class, in stfe=
ty, fuel "efficiency, reliability, affarda-
b i l i i y and t e c h n o l o g i c a l
sophistication,

Yamaha Road Star
Yamaha's gorgeous Road Star is a

perfect example, Powered by an
industry-leading 1606cc V-iwin —
turned to 48 degrees, ts opposed to
H-D's 45 degrees — the Road Star is
the ultimate smooth operator.

Like a '57 Chrysler, it's longer,
lower and wider thin most cruisers.
Though it often wim buff-book com
pares, critics fault it as the "Miller
Lite" of cruisers — not enough heavy
metal thunder for tome.

One editor noted the three-year-old
styling now looks "dated." In this
class, that's compliment. At $10,499,
it's five-grand — one third — less
than any comparable Harley.

Kawasaki Vulcan 1500
Mr. Personality in this class is

Kawasaki's attractive $ 11,499 Vulcan
1500 Drifter. Its styling b so reminis-
cent of the classic Indian, Kawasaki
Motors paid a S7S.O0O fee to the

infringement.
Dubbed as a "ponderous slug" by

one writer, but lauded by another for
"snap" from iu 1470cc, 48-horse-
power twin, and for iu "unafraid"
handling on winding reads, be assured
Kawasaki his no trouble selling ill
2,000 it makes each yew.

KMC also mikes • more Harley-
esque $9,999 Vulcan Noroud 1500,
which ha* great road presence, and
effortless ride and ions of accessory
choicM.

Sank l Intruder 15MLC
Suzukis $9,494 laruder 1300LC

is the btue-lighi special in ihe cruiser
claam, Riders cainr km il or hate U.
TeHen score U at the top or the bot-
tom of mines — never in between.

li's bit. boxy and bulky. Tbote are

pours out gobs of back-lirc-bumin'
torque and s Harley-style exhaust
note.

The Intruder could get lost in this
class, because cruiser buyers tend to
the status, not cost, conscious.

Polaris Victory 92C

Polaris, Ihe maker of snow-mobiles
and personal watercraft, decided io
take the cruiser market plunge in 1998
with its well-mtnnered Victory 92C.
modestly priced at $13,399.

Cycle World immediately named it
1998's Best Cruiser in its 10 Best
Bikes contest, even before the Spirit
Lake, low*.nude bike actually hit
dealer showrooms. The honor was
repealed in 1999, "Best chassis in all
cruiscrdom," raved the editors, which
may not have been saying much in
this class,

And the 92C has been joined by a
S13.999 92SC — for Sport Cruiser —
this year. Victory is not the only man-
ufacturer blurring the lines between
tourers, cruisers and sport bikes for
"touring cruisers," "sport cruisers."
even cruiser-like span-tourers" are
now hitting showrooms.

BMW and Motor Guzil
Myriad cruiser options exist in the

1400cc and llOOcc engine range.
Two bikes worth noting are BMW's
$14,200 R1200C, a technological
marvel with ABS and Moto Ouzzi's
bliKingly fast V11, winner of a recent
Cycle Word 11-bike shootoul.

Lovers of mega-cruisers, however,
seem unimpressed with smaller,
llOOcc V-iwins like Honda's cool
Shadow or Yamaha's speedy V-Star,

Honda Valkyrie
Is a big V-twin engine the answer

in the cruiser class? Not if Honda's
asking the question. Honda's Valkyr-
ie is unique.

The all American made Valkyrie is
powered by a tu-CyUnder motor,
which pushes the lOtMwnepowcr
envelope — almoM twice what Big
Twins usually produce, b command!
respect even from Harley riders —
never underestimate (h* snob appeal
of sis-chrome exhaust

Jtrry Garrtd Is a San Diego-
bsMd trm-bwx auterootlvt ami
motonporto writer and oontrlbut'
tag editor for Car and Driver maga-
rint. H* started riding motorcycle*
35 yean • ( * and has owned many
Mkts, cntsen and otfwrwtM, antll

M

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE*"
ACURA INTEGRA RS, ieee, S **M ea.
cas*«ne. red. txevtont wortdno condition, n#«
tires, 60.000 mll«l, ssklnfl $10 000
906-964-1267

e'uiCK PARK Avfnu* Ultra, 1»1 . Dark ML*.
100,000 mltet Great running oondWon. $3SO0
906-273-8633,

CHARITY CARS - Oonatt your vwtfclt, (ax
dMuCtlbM. *TM lowing, W« prMd* veNctt* io
na«t|> tamHi«. Aa m i t on Opnh and Ptopt«
Maoaihal 1-600-442-4451

charttycart.org

CHEVY CAVALIER. i W , *9K, 4cyHnd»r( new
i.res, Iront whs*) drive, firui funfOOo conOHton
$7000 beat oWw w e M 6 5

FOflD EXPLORER. 1»e. mocha, 4 wtwM
«iv«, 53,000 mHM, ««*lwTt nmrtna condi-
tion. IU wrvlc* recorda, du« air bag*. $13,760
873-761-6404

JAGUAR XJS12,1989, rad. A1 fiondWon, low
mik>ag«. ortjlnal owntt, Qarage twpt. loadod,
musl S«l. 873-783-31U

JEEP WRANGLER SE, 1996. 46.000 mfta.
•utomattc, V6, CD. hard top, tc* lop. 4WD,
wwf start, yieer alarm, 113,000 or baat otter.
873-763-0099,

MERCURY COUGAR XR7. 1994, QTMI Buy.

55900 973-994-0369,

MERCURY GRAND Marquto LS, 1992, 62K.

MERCURY SABLE LS, t996 graen wtti Ian
toaihar kMrlor. Amomrtc, * C as pamr, 70K
milM,lronlwrnsl drlva. 17296.973-37»g»T

TOYOTA CAMftY LE, 1997, bkM, 10 CO
chanftw, •unroot, reran taylaes ***t storm.
51.000 misa. E » e l M oandMon. $13,495
9737e8e4$4

VOLKSWAQB4 OT), 19B7, U 0 M M oontf-
Son, biacfc, wnha Mhar • * * , aun root,
•uiomatlc ttanamlsslon, 36K, *14,000
906487-4060.

WTO PABTS/REPAW
WAREHOUSE AUTO parts. Great

ONE DAY ONLY. SATURDAY, JULY 29th. 9AM-6PM

I ! D TAG SALE!
We're doting our doors on Friday. July 28th at 6PM to tag every New Car,
Truck and Conversion Van in our Multi Million Dollar Inventory. The doors
will reopen to the public at 9AM sharp on Saturday. This unprecedented

sale will be held for One Day Only • and will not be held over. Every vehicle
will be clearly tagged with the Lowest Discount Price. No negotiating will

be necessary. This sale absolutely ends Saturday, July 29th at 6PM.

SUPER LOW
PRICING ON
REMAINING

'99 LEFTOVERS!
OVER

•450
VEHICLES

AVAILABLE

GUARANTEED
CREDIT

APPROVAL!
ALL WARRANTIES & INCENTIVES APPLY!
ARRIVE EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION • NEW
VEHICLES>LEFTOVERS'PROGRAMCARS*DEMOS!

2675 ROUTE 22W. • UNION

• Aggressive Lease Programs
• Knowledgeable, Courteous

Sales & Service Staff
• Roadside Assistance Program
• Free Service Loaner Cars
• Free Car Wash With Every

Service

••'*?*>.

HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE!
SAFETY SHOULD BE FKST. BUT AFFORDABIUTY SHOULD BE A CLOSE SECOND.

Montclair Volvo
654 Bloomfield Ave. at Valley Road, Montclair 9 7 3 - 7 4 6 - 4 5 0 0

look m up af: www.niMitdafawrto.eom
SHOWROOM HOURS: Moo-Fri 94, Stt 10-5 PARTS & SERVICE: 973-7464502 Mocrfri 8-5-30, SMuntay Service 9-1

_laaajtstob*
pymtj/1« mo. pynn/rayf —c d»>v6infc Iw/dut X Inc

•XOSM WHY m tttf.

MwtMMkn
to piMiary Inder
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Mazda Mania
SUMMGR CLGARANCG GOING ON NOW!

NEW 2000

14168
626 LX

I VW«Y«16«90,
14 cyl., S tod., a/c, p/ifo/wlnda/lks, ̂ 15550

NEW 2000
MAZDA
MPVDX

tinancing

19246 VIN «Y0148374,
VIN «Y014«848, 4 eyt., S apd..
We, p/s/b, wn/Tro can, MSRP: $21,740. 19499

Get in. Be moved.
2195 MILLBURN AVENUE^MAJ^EWpOID^J^TJ-Tg^OO

Drivers wanted. @

U N A WH€€V:S»
'• at&DyMn*m*t'!, <

-«r^m
GOLF G l

liwj
•Mnwi*.«irt^A««*—«««M\unu

•UMHKIal.Ml.attMV •»»! /« IMM—K

M A HIS

^BRIDLFT

DGW
2195 MIL

973-3
, MAPLEWOOD, NJ

kuCi

NEW

MWP: $42,130. $2NS down oyiM <-«WM»
MM bank I K . $W74.m dw * I M « ^ »

— Sale EvenlOf The Year--
AUDUTHECARFORYOU!

Audi
2195 MILLBURN AVENUE, MAP

r^cflir-




